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MEMORANDUM

The object of this Bill is to give the force of law in Ugandq to the
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Standard for Automatic Exchange of Financial Account Information
in Tax Matters: and for rclated matters.
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A Bill for an Act

ENTMED

THE COIT{VENTION ON MUTUAL ADMINISTRATTVE
ASSISTANCE IN TAX MATTERS (IMPLEMENTATION) ACT,
2023

An Act to givc thc force of law ia Ugande to the Convention
oa Mutual Administrative Assistrnc. in Ter Mattcrs rnd the
Multihtcrrl Compctcnt Authority Agrecment on Automatic
Erchange of Finaacial Account lnformetion: the Standrrd for
Autorrrtic Erchange of tr'inencial Account Information in Ter
Mettcrs; end for rclated mltterl.

WHEREAS the Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in
'Iax Matters which is set out in Schedule 2 to this Act was adopted
in Srasbourg, France on 256 January, 1988 by the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and the Council
of Europe as the signatories and amended by the Protocol amending
the Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in Tix Matters
that was adoptcd in Paris, France on 27n May. 2010 to open up the
signatories to other jurisdictions that are not mernbers of the OECD
and the G20 fonnerly the Council of Europe.
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AND WHEREAS the Multilateral Competent Authority Agreement
on Automatic Exchange of Financial Account tnformation which is
set out in Schedule 3 to this Act was adoprcd by the OECD Committee
on Fiscal Affairs working with the G20 and opened for signature on
296 October, 2014 in Berlin, Germany providing for a standardised
and efficient mechanism to facilitate the automatic exchange of
information in accordance with the Standard for Automatic Exchange
of Financial Account Information in Tax Maners.

AND WHEREAS the Cabinet of the Republic of Uganda ratified the
Convention on Mutual Adminisrative Assistance in Tax Matters on
66 May, 2016 and the Multilateral CompetentAuthority Agreement on
Automatic Exchange of Financial Account lnformation was ratified on
I 86 November. 202 I in accordance with article I 23 of the Constitution
and section 2(a) ofthe Ratification ofTreaties Acq

WFIEREFORE it is expedient to give the force of law to the
Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in Thx Matters
and the Multilateral Competent Authority Agreement on Automatic
Exchange of Financial Account lnformation in Uganda;

BE IT ENACTED by Parliament as follows:

l. Conmenccment
This Act shall come inlo force on lr July, 2023.

2. Interpretation
In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires-

"Agreement" means the Multilateral Competent Authority
Agreement on Automatic Exchange of Financial Account
lnformation;

"beneficial owner" means a natural person who ultimately owns
or controls a customer or the natural person on whose
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behalf a transaction is conducted and includes any natural

person who exercises ultimate conEol over a legal person

or arangement and-

(a) in relation to a legal person, includes-

(i) the natural person who either directly or
indirectln alone or jointly, holds at least ten
percent of shares or voting rights of the legal
personl

(ii) the natural person who exercises control
of the legal person tfuough other means,

including personal or financial superiority or
rclationship; and

(iii) the natural person who has power to make or
irfluence decisions ofa legal person;

(iv) where exceptionally, no natural person is
identified in subparagnphs (i), (ii) or (iii).
the natural person who holds the position of
senior managing offi cial;

(b) in relation to trusts includes-

(i) the settlor:

(ii) the tnrstee;

(iii) the protector;

(iv) the beneficiary or the individual benefitting
from the trust who is yet to be determincd; and

(v) any other natural person exercising ultimate
conrol of the trust; and
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(c) in relation to other legal arrangements simiftfto trusts,
the natural person who holds positions equivalent to
the positions referred to in subparagraph (b);

"Common Reporting Standard" means the standard for
automatic exchange for financial accounts, information in
tax matterc, developed by the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development as specified in Schedule 4;

'€ompetent Authority" means the Commissioner General,
Uganda Revenue Authority;

"Convention" means the Convention on Mutual Administrative
Assistance in Tax Matters as amended by the protocol
amending the Convention on Mutual Administruive
Assistance in Tix Matters;

'turrency point" has the value assigned to it in Schedule I to
this Act;

"Ministed' means the Minister responsible for finance;

"reportable jurisdiction" means-

(a) for the purposes of applying the due diligence
procedures required by section II to VII of the
Common Reporting Standard specified in Schedule
4 for a resident for tax purposes, of a jurisdiction
other than Uganda; and

(b) for the purposes ofreporting the information required
by section I of the of the Common Reporting
Standard specified in Schedule 4, for a resident for
tax purposes ofajurisdiction other than Uganda.
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3. Convention to heve forte oflaw in Uganda

(l) The Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in
Tiax Matters specified in Schedule 2, except for article 2 (1) (b), (i),
(ii), (iiD G) and (iv), shall have the force of law in Uganda.

(2) Without prejudice to the general effect of subsection (l),
all righs, liabilities, obligations and restrictions created or arising by
or under the Convention and all rcmedies and procedures provided for
by or under the Convention shall be rccognised and available in law
and shall be enforceable and allowed in Uganda.

(3) The CompetentAuthority may in the implementation ofthis
Act apply the commentaries to the Convention in the implementation
of this Act.

4. Agrccmcnt to hrve force of lew in Ugende
(l) The Multilarcral Competent Authority Agreement on

Automatic Exchange of Financial Account Information specified in
Schedule 3 to this Act shall have the force of law in Uganda-

(2) Without prejudice to the general effect of subsection (l),
all rights, liabilities, powers, obligations and restrictions created or
arising by or under the Agreement and all rcmedies and procedures
provided for by or under the Agreement shall be recognised and
available in law and shall be enforceable and allowed in Uganda.

(3) The Competent Authority may in implementing the
provisions of the Agreement apply the commentaries to the Agreement.

5. Common Rcporting Stendad to heve force of lew in Uganda
(l) The Common Reporting Standard specified in Schedule 4

shall have the force of law in Uganda.

(2) Without prejudice to the general effect ofsubsection ( I ), all
rights, liabilities, powers, obligations and reshictions created or arising
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by or under the Common Reporting Standard and all remedies and
procedures provided for by or under the Common Reporting Standard
shall be recognised and availablc in law and shall be enforceable and
allowed in Uganda.

(3) Thc Competent Authority may apply the commentaries to
the Common Reporting Standard to implement the provisions of the
Common Reporting Standard.

6. Duc diligcnce
(l) A reporting financial institution shall, with effect from l"

Ianuary, 2024, apply the due diligence, described in sections I[ to VII of
the Common Reporting Standard as specified in Schedule 4 to this Act.

(2) An account holder or a controlling person shall notifr the
reporting financial institution when therc is a change in circumstances,
including a change in the residence ofthe account holder or contolling
person for tax purposes, within thirty days from the occurrence of the
change.

(3) A reporting financial institution shall maintain the
information obtained in the process ofconducting due diligence under
this Act, for the period during which the account is active and for at
least five years from the date when the account is closed.

7. Rcportingobligations
( 1) A reporting financial institution shall submit a retum to the

Competent Authority providing the information on the account held
by a non-resident person or on a reportable account for the year ending
31"'December in every calendar year and by the 31" day of May ofthe
following year.

(2\ Wherc a reporting financial institution applies the
procedures of due diligence descrlbed in sections tl to VII of the
Common Reporting Standard as specified in Schedule 4 to this Act for
a calendar year and no financial account is identified as a reportable

8
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account, the reporting financial instirution shall file a refirn, which
shall provide that the reporting financial institution maintains no such

reportable ac.ounts in respect of the calendar year.

(3) The Competent Authority shall. by notic€ in the Gazette

and in a newspaper of wide citculation" prescribe the format of the

rctum for obtaining the information refened to in subsection 1l).

E. Offcnccs relating to eutomrtic cxchengc of information
A person who-

(a) fails to file a retum on the due date for purposes of the
automatic exchange of information, is liable to a civil
penalty of two hundred and fifty curency poins for each

day ofdefault;

(b) fails to maintain information obtained in the process of
conducting the due diligence required under this Act is

liable to a penalty offive hundred curency points and an

additional penalty oftwenty cunency point for each day of
default in case ofa continuous violation;

(c) makes a false or misleading statement in a return for
purposes of the automatic exchange of information
commits an offence and is liable, on conviction, to a fine
not exceeding two thousand and five hundred currency
points or imprisonment for a term not exceeding ten years,

or both;

(d) submits a false or misleading self+ertification to a

reporting financial institution commits an offence and is
liable, on conviction to a fine not exceeding two thousand
five hundred currency points or imprisonment for a term
not exceeding ten years, or both: or

(e) omits from a statement made in a rctum for purposes of the
automatic exchange of information, commits an offence
and is liable. on conviction to a fine not exceeding two
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thousand 6ve hundred currency poins or imprisonment
for a term not exceeding ten years, or both.

9. Anti- avoidance pmvision
Wherc a person enters into any amangement or engages in a practice,
the main pupose or one of the purposes of the Agreement or practice
may reasonably be considered to be circumventing or avoiding an
obligation imposed under this Act the Compercnt Authority may re-
characterise the transaction or an element of the transaction as part
of the anti- avoidance scheme and shall require the person to comply
with the obligations under this Act.

10. Amendment of Convention or agrecmetrt
( l) Where. after the commencement ofthisAct, the Convention

or Agreement is amended in accordance with the provisions of article
24 of thc Convention or section 6 ofthe Agrcement, and ratified under
article 123 of the Constitution, the Minister shall cause a copy of the
amendment to be laid before Parliament and the amendment shall, for
the purposes of this Act, come into operation or be deemed to have
come into opcration on the date it is laid before Parliament.

(2) The Minister shall publish the amendment to the
Convention or agreement in the Gazette.

ll. Reguhtions
(l) The Minisrcr may make regulations to give effect to the

provisions of this AcL

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsecrion (1). the
Minister shall make regulations for-

(a) the inspection ofrecords and information hcld by reporting
fi nancial institutions;

(b) the procedure for conducting due-diligence; and
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(c) any other matter incidental to the better carrying out of
the purposes of this Act and the prescription of anything
required or authorised under this Act.

(3) Regulations made under this Act may. in respect of any
contravention of any ofthe regulations-

(a) prescribe a penalty not exceeding a 6ne offive thousand
currency points or imprisonment not exceeding ten ye{rs
or both;

(b) in the case ofa continuing offence, prescribe an additional
penalty not exceeding a fine offive hundred cunency points
in respect ofeach day on which the offence continues:

(c) prescribe a penalty not exceeding a fine of five thousand
five hundred curency points or imprisonment not
exceeding ten yearst or both in respect of a second or
subsequent offence: and

(d) provide for the forfeiture of anything used in the
commission of the offence.
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SCI{-EDULES

SCHEDULE T

CT,IRRENCYPOINT

A currcncy point is equivalent to twenty thousand shillings.

2023

Sectton 2
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SCMDULE 2
Section 3

CONVENTION ON MTITUAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAI\CE IN
TAXMATTERS

Text amended by the provisions ofthc Protocol amending thc Convention on
Mutual Administrative Assisanc.e in 12x Matters, which entercd into force
on lst June 201I

Prrrmblc
The member Starcs of the Council of Europe and the member counhies of
the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD),

signatodes of this Conventior\

Considering that the development of intemational movement of persons.

capital" goods and scrvices - although highly beneficial in itself - has

irrcreascd the possibilities oftsx avoidance and evasion and ther€fore requircs
increasing co-operation among tar( authoriti€si

Welcoming the various efforts made in recent yeas to combat tax avoidance
and tax evasion on an international level, whether bilaterally or multilaterallyi
Considcring that a co-ordinated effort between States is necessa4t in order
to foeter all forms ofadministative assistance in matters concerning taxes of
any kind whilst at the samc time ensuring adequate protection of the rights
of axpayersl

Recognising that intemational cmperation can play an imponant part in
facilitating ttr proper detemrination of tax liabilities and in helping the

taxpayer to securc his righs;

Considering that fundamental principles entitling every person to have his

rights and obligations determined in accordance with a proper legal procedure

should be recognised as applying to tax maners in all States and fiat States

should endeavour to prot€ct the legitimate interess of taxpayers, including
appropriate protection against discrimination and double taxation;
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Convinced thereforc that States should carry out measures or supply
informatiorL having rcgard to the necessity of protecting the confidcntiality
of information, and taking account of international instruments for the
protection of privacy and flows of personal data;

Considering that a new co-operative environment has emeqed and that it is
desirable that a multilateral instrument is made available to allow the widcst
number ofStates to obtain the bcnefits ofthe new co-operative environment
and at the same time implement ttre highest intemational standards of co-
operation in the tax ficld;

Desiring to conclude a convention on mutual adminisrative assbtance in tax
matters,

llave agreed as follows:

Chrptcr I - Scopc ofthe Convcrtiotr

Article I - Object of the Convention rnd pcrrons covcrrd

The Parties shall, subject to the provisions of Chaprcr [V. provide
administrative assistance to each other in tax matters. Such assisance
may involve, where appropriate, measures taken by judicial bodies.

Such administrative assistance shall comprise:

a exchange of informatioq including simulaneous tax
examinations and participation in tax examinations abroad;

b assistancc in lecovery including measures ofconservancy; and

c service ofdocuments-

A Party sha[ provide administrative assisunce whether the person
affected is a rcsident or national ofa Party or ofany other State.

Article 2 - Tercs covercd
I This Convcntion shall apply:

I
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a to the following taxes:

i. axes on income or profits,

ii. taxes on capital gains which are imposed s€parately from
the tax on income or profits,

iii. taxes on net wealth, imposed on behalfofa Pady; and

b to the following taxes:

i. taxes on income, profits, capital gins or net wealth
which arc imposed on behalf of political suMivisions or
local authorities ofa Pa(y,

ii. compulsory social security contributions payable to
general govemment or to social security institutions
established under public laq and

iii. taxes h other categories, except customs duties, impoeed
on behalfofa Party, namely:

A. estate, inheritance or gift taxcs.

B. taxes on immovable prop€rty,

C. general consumption taxes, such as value added or
sales taxes,

D. specific taxes on goods and services such as excise
taxes,

E. taxes on the txle or ownership of motor vehicles,

F. taxes on the use or ownership of movable property
other than motor vehicles,

C. any other taxes;

iv, taxes in categories referred to in sub-paragraph iii. above
which arc imposed on behalf of political subdivisions ot
local authorities ofa Paay.

The existing axes to which the Convention shall apply are listed in
Annex A in the categories refered to in paragnph l.

1
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J The Parties shall noti$ the Secr€tary Geneml of the Council of
Europe or the Secretary General of OECD (hercinafter referrcd to as

the "Depositaries") ofany change to be made to Annex A as a result of
a modification ofthe list mentioned in paragraph 2. Such change shall
take effect on the first day of the month following the expiration ofa
period of thrce months after the date of receipt ofsuch notification by
the Depositary.

The Convention shall also apply, as from their adoption to any identical
or subctanrially similar taxes which arc imposed in a Contracting Starc

after the entry into force of the Convention in rcspect of that Party in
addition to or in place ofthe exisling taxes listed 1n Annex A an4 in
that event, the Party concemed shall notif one ofthe Depositaries of
the adopdon ofthe tax in question.

Chrptcr II - Generrl definitions

Articlc 3 - Definitions

For the purposes of this Conventiorl unless the context otherwise
rcquires:

a the terms "applicant State" and "requested State" mean

respectively any Party applying for adminisrative assistance in
tax matters and any Party rcquested to provide such assistance;

b the term "tax" means any tax or social security contribution to
which the Convention applies pursuant to Anicle 2;

c the term *tax claim" means any amount of tarL as well as inte r€st

thereorL related administrative fines and costs incidental to
recovery which arc owed and not yet paid;

d the term 'comp€tent authority" means lhe persons and
authorities listed in Annex B;

e the term "nationals" in relation to a Parly means:

i. all individuals possessing the nationality of that Party,
and

4
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2

ii. all legal persons. pattncrships, associations and other
entities deriving their status as such from the laws in
force in that Party.

For each Party that has made a declaration for that purpose, the tetms used

above will be understood as denned in Annex C.

As rcgards the application of the Convention by a Party, any term not
defined therein shall, unless thc context otherwise requircs. have the

meaning which it has under the law ofthat Party conceming the taxes

covered by the Convention.

The Parties shall notifr one of the Depositaries of any change to bc

made to Annexes B and C. Such change shall uke effect on the first
day ofthe month following the expiration ofa period ofthree months

after the datc of r€ceipt of such notification by the Deposiary in
question.

Cheptcr III - Fornr of rrrirtrncc

Scction I - Exchenge of irformetion

Articlc ,l - Gcncrd prcvision

The Parties shall exchange any information, in particulr as provided
in this sectior! which is foreseeably relevant for the administration or
enforcement of their domestic laws conctming the taxes covercd by
this Convcntion,

Dcletcd.

Any Pany may, by a declaration addrcssed to one ofthe Depositaries,
indicate that, according !o its intemal legislatioo its authorities
may infomr its resident or national beforc transmitting information
conceming him, in conformity with Arricles 5 and 7.

t7
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Articlc 5 - Erchenge of ioformetion on rrequest
I At the request ofthe applicant State, the requestcd Stare shall providc

the applicant State with any information rcfeEed to in Article 4 which
concems particular pcrsons or transactions.

2 lfthe information available in the ax files ofthe requested State is not
sufficient to enable it o comply wlth the rcquest for information, that
State shall takc all relevant measurcs to provide the applicant State
with the information rcquested.

Article 6 - Autometic crchenge of informrtioo
With rcspect to categories of cases and in accordancc with procedures
which they shall determine by mutual agreement, two or more Parties shall
automatically exchange the information referrcd to in Anicle 4.

Article 7 - Spontrncous crchenge of informatioo
I A Party shall, without prior rcquest, forward to anothcr Party

information ofwhich it has knowledge in the following circumstances:

a the first-mentioned Pany has grounds for supposing that there
may be a loss ofax in the other Pa(y;

b a person liable to tax obtains a rcduction in or an exemption
from tax in the first- mentioned Party which would give rise o
an increase in tax or to liability !o tax in the other Party;

c business dealings between a p€rson liable to tax in a Party and a
person liable to tax in another Party are conducled through one
or more counries in such a way that a saving in ux may result
in one or the other Party or in both;

d a Party has grounds for supposing that a saving oftax may result
from artificial transfers ofprofis within groups ofenterprises;

e information forwarded to the first-mentioned Party by the other
Pafty has enabled information to be obtained which may be
rclevant in assessing tiability to tax in the laner Party.

Each Party shall take such measurcs and implement such procedures
at arc necessary to ensurc that information described in paragraph I
will be made available for transmission to another Pany.

18
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2

Articlc 8 - Simultaneous trt errminrtion3
I At the r€quest ofone ofthem, two or morc Parties shall consult together

for the purposes ofdercrmining cases and procedures for simultaneous
tax examinations. Each Perty involved shall decide whether or not it
wishes to participatc in a particular simultaneous tax examination.

For the purposes of this Conventioq a simultaneous lax examination
means an arrangement between two ot morc Parties lo examine
simulaneously, each in its own tcnitory. the ax affairs of a person or
persons in which they have a common or rclated inter€st, with a view
to exchanging any relevant information which they so obtain,

Article 9 - Tar examinetions ebroad
I At the r€quest of the competent authority ofthe applicant State, the

competent authority of the requestcd State may allow rcpresentatives
ofthe competent authority of the applicant State to b€ prcscnt at the
appropriate part ofa tax examination in the requested State.

lf the rcquest is acceded to. the competent authority of the requested

State shall, as soon at possible, notiry the competent authority of
the applicant Stst€ about the time and place of the examination, the
authority or oftcial designated to carry out the examination and the
procedurcs and conditions requircd by the rcquested State for the
conduct ofthe examination, All decisions with resp€ct to the conduct
ofthe tax examination shall be made by the rcquested State.

A Party may inform one of the Depositarles of its intention not to
accept, as a general rule. strch rcquests as arc rcferred to in paragraph

1. Such a declaration may be made or withdrawn at any time.

Articlc l0 - Cotrf,icting informltion
lfa Party rcceives from another Party information about a person's t8x affairs
which appears to it to connid with information in its possessiolr, it shall so
advise the Party which has provided the information.

t9
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Section tr - Assiltencc in rccovcty

Articlc I I - Recovery of ter chims
I At the rcquest ofthe applicant State, the rcqucsted State shall, subject

to the provisions of Arficles 14 and 15, take the necessary steps to
recover tax claims of the first-mentioned State as if they werc its own
tax claims.

The provision of pamgraph I shall apply only to tax claims which
form the subject of an insEument permining their enforcement h
the applicant State and, unless otherwise agreed between the Parties
concemed, which are not contested.

However. wherc the claim is against a pemon who is not a resident
of the applicant Sate, paragraph I shall only apply, unless otherwise
agreed between the Parties concerned where the claim may no longer
be contested.

Ihe obligation to provide assistance in the recovery of tax claims
conceming a deceascd pemon or his estarc, is limited to the value of
the estate or ofthe property acquired by each beneficiary ofthe estate,
according to whether the claim is to be recovered from the estate or
from the bcneficiaries thereof-

Araiclo 12 - Mercures of contewlncy
At the request ofthe applicant State. the requested Sate shall, with a view
to the r€covery ofan amount of tax, take measurcs of consewancy even if
the claim is contesrcd or is not yet the subject ofan instrumcnt permining
enforcemenL

Articlc 13 - DocumeDts rccomprnying the rcquest
I The rcquest for administrative assistance under this section shall be

accompanied by:
a a declaration that the tax claim conceftB a tax covered by

the Convention and. in the case of recovery that, subject to
paragraph 2 of Arlicle I I, the tax claim is not or may not be
contested,

20
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c

an official copy of the instrument permitting enforcement in the
applicant State, and

any other document required for rccovety or measures of
conservancy.

1 The instrument permitting enforcement in the applicant State shall,
where appropriate and in acrcordance with the provisions in force
in the rcquesed State, be accepted, recognize( supplemented or
replaced as soon as possible after the date ofthe receipt ofthe rcquest
for assistance, by an instrumenl permitting enforcement in the laner
State.

Article 14 - Time liniir
I Questions conccming any pcriod beyond which a tax claim cannot

be enforced shall be govemed by the law of the applicant State. The
request for assistance shall give particulan conceming that period.

2 Acts of rccovcry canied out by the rcqtrsted Sane in purstunce ofa
r€quest for assbtancc, which, according to the laws ofthat Sarc, would
harrc thc effect of suspading or intcrupting dre pedod mentioncd in
poragraph l, slrall also have this eftct under the laws of the applicam
Stare. Thc rcqucat d State shall infom the applicant State about such acts.

In any casc, the rcqu$ted State is not obligcd to comply with a request
for assistance which is submined after a period of 15 years from the
date of the original instrument pennining enforcement.

Articlc 15 - Priority
The tax claim in the rccovery of which assistance is provided shall not have
in the requested State any pdority specially accorded to the tax claims ofthat
State even if the rccovery procedue used is the one applicable to its own tax
claims.

Articlc 16 - Deferrd of prymena
The requested State may allow defemal of payment or payment by
instalments if iB laws or administrative practice permit it to do so in similar
circumstances, but shall 6rst inform the applicant State.

b
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Section III - Scrvice of documcnac

Articlc 17 - Scnicc of documcnts
I At the request of the applicant State, the rcquested State shall serve

upon the addressee documents, including those rclating to jr-ldicial
decisions, which emanate from the applicant State and which rclatc to
a tax covercd by this Convention.

The rcquested State shall effect service ofdocuments:

a by a method prcscribed by is domestic laws for the service of
documents ofa substantially similar natufe;

n

b to the extent possible, by a particular method rcqucsted by thc
applicant State or the clos€st to such method available under its
own laws.

J

4

5

A Party may effect service of documents dirccrly through thc post on
a person within the territory ofanodrer Pany.

Nothing in the Convention shall bc construed as invalidating any
scrvice of documents by . Party in accordance with its laws.

When a document is served in accor&nce with this adcle, it need not
be accompanied by a ftanslation. However, wherc it is sadsned that
the addressee cannot understand the language of the document, the
requested State shall arrange to have it translated into or a summary
drafted in is or one of its official langtages. Alternatively, it may
ask the applicant State to have the document either translated into or
accompanied by a summary in one of the official languages of the
rcquest€d State. the Council of Emope or the OECD.

Cheptcr IV - Pnovisions releting to ell forms of essistencc

Article lt - Informraiotr to bc provided by thc rpplicrna Strac
I A rcqtrest for assislance shall indicate where appropriate:

a the authority or agency which initiated the rcquest made by the
competent authority;
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c

the name, address, or any other particulan assisting in the
identification of the person in respecr of whom the rcquest is
made;

in the casc ofa request for informatiorL the form in which the
applicant Statc wishes the information to be supplied in order to
meet its needs;

in the casc ofa rcquest fot assistance in recovery or meatunes

of conservancy, the nature of the tax claim, the components of
the tax claim and the assets from which the tax claim may be

rccovered;

in the case ofa request for service ofdocuments, the nature and

the subject ofthe document to be s€rvedi

whether it is in conformity with the law and administrative
practice of the applicant State and whether it is justified in the
light of the requircments ofArticle 21.2.9.

As soon as any ottrer information rclevant to the rcquest for assistancc

comes to its knowledge, the applicant StaE shall forward it to the
requcatd state.

d

e

f

2

Articlc 19 - Deleted

Article 20 - Rcspotrrc to thc rcquet for r$i!t ncc
I Ifthe requesl for assistance is complied widr, the requested State shall

inform the applicam Sate of the aaion taken and ofthe result of the
assistance as soon as possible.

Ifthe rcquest is declined. the rcquested State shall inform the applicant
State ofthat decision and the rcason for it as soon as possible.

If, with rtspect to a request for information, the applicant State hes

specified the form in which it wlshes the information to be supplied
and the requested State is in a position to do so, the rcquested State

shall supply it in the form requested.

)
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Article 2l - Protection of pcrsom rnd limits to ahc obligrtion to
providc r!3futrtrca
I Nothing in this Convention shall affect the rights and safeguards

sccured to persoos by the laws or administratlve practice of the
requested State.

Except in the case ofArricle I 4, the provisions ofthis Convention shall
not be constnrcd so as to impose on the raquested State the obligatlon:

a to qrry out measurcs at variance with its own laws or
administrative practicr or the laws or administrative practice of
the applicant State;

b to carry out measurcs which would b€ cont.ary to public policy
(ordre public);

c o supply information which is not obtainable under its own
laws or its administrative practic€ or under the laws of the
applicant State or its administrative practice;

d to supply information which would disclosc any trade, business,
industrial, commercial or professional scctet. or trade p(ocess,
or information the disclosurc of which would be contrary to
public policy (ordre public);

e to provide administrative assistance ifand insofar as it considers
the taxation in the applicant State to be contrary to generally
acceptd taxation prhciples or to the provisiom ofa convention
for the avoidance ofdouble taxation, or ofany other convention
which the rcquested State has concluded with the applicant
Statei

f to provide administrative assistance for the purposc of
administering or enforcing a provision of the tax law of the
applicant State, or any requirement connected thercwittrb
which discriminarcs against a national of the requcstcd State
as compared with a national ofthe applicant State in the same
circumsances;

g to provide administrative assistance if the applicant State has
not pursued all reasonable measures available un&r its laws or
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adminisnative pmctice, exccpt wherc tecottts€ to such measutes

would give risc to disproportionate difficultyl

to provide assistance in recovery in those cas€s wherc the

administrative burden for that State is cleatly disproportionate
to the benefit to be derived by the applicant Starc.

4

3 If information is requ€sted by the applicant State in ac.ordance
with this Convention, the rcqucsted State shall use its information
gathering measures to obtain the rcquested information, even though
the rcquest€d Starc may not need such information for its own tax
purposcs. The obligation contained in the prcccding scntence is subject

to the limitations containd in this Convemion, but in no casc shall
such limitations, including in particular those ofparagraphs I and 2, be

construed to pennit a rcquested State io decline to supply information
solely becausc it has no domcstic intercst in such information.

In no case shall the provisions of this Conventiorq including in
particular those of paragraphs I and 2. be construed to permit a
requestd State to decline to supply information solely because the

infonnation is held by a banl" other financial institution, nominee or
person acting in an agency or a fiduciary capacity or because it rclates

to ownership intercsls in a pcrson.

Articlc 22 - Sccrccy
I Any information obtained by a Party under this Convention shall be

treated as secret and protccted in the same manner as information
obtained under the domestic law of that Party an4 to the extent
needed to ensure the neccssaty level of protection of personal data,

in accordance with the safeguards which may be specified by the

supplying Party as required under its domestic law.

Such information shall in any case bc discloscd only to percons or
authorities (including courts and administrative or supervisory
bodies) concemed with the assessment collection or recovery of.
the enforcement or prosecution in respecl of, or the determination
of appeals in rclation to, taxes of that Party, ot the oversight of

25
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the above. Only the pemons or authorities mentioned above may
use the information and then only for such purposes. They may,
notwithstanding the provisions of paragra.ph l, disclosc it in public
court proceedings or in judicial decisions relating to such taxes,

lfa Paay has made a reservation provided for in suLpamgraph a- of
paragraph I ofArticle 30, any other Party obtaining information from
that Party shall not use it for the purpose ofa ux in a category subject
to the rcservation. Similady. the Pany making such a rescrvation shall
not use information obtained under this Convention for the purpose of
a tax in a category subjea to the reservadon.

Notwithstanding the pmvisions of paragraphs l, 2 and 3. informarion
received by a Party may bc uscd for other pupos€s when such
information may be used for such other purposes under the laws ofthe
supplying Party and the c.mpctent auhority of that Party authoris€s
strch use. Information provided by a Pany to another Party may be
transmitted by the latter to a third Party, subject to prior authorisation
by the competent authority ofthe first-mentioned Party.

Article 23 - Procecdirgs
I Proceedings relating to measures taken under this Convention by the

requested State shall be brought only bcforc the appropriate body of
that State.

Procecdings rclating to mea:irrres takcn under this Convention by the
appticant Starc, in particular those which, in the 6eld of recovery,
concem the eistence or the amount ofthe tax claim or the instrument
permitting its enforcement shall be brought only before the appropriate
body ofthat State. lfsuch proceedings are brought, the applicant State
shall inform the requested State which shall suspend thc proceduc
pending the decision ofthe body in question.

However, rhe requested State shall, ifasked by the applicant State, take
mea.surcs of conservancy to safeguard recovery. The rcquested State
can also be infomed of srrch proceedings by any interested person.
Upon receipt ofsuch information the requested State shall consult on
the matter, ifnecessary. with the applicant State.

26
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3 As soon as a final decision in the proceedings has bcen given, the

rcqtrsted State or thc applicant State. as the case may be, shall noti$
the other Slate ofthe decision and the implications which it has for the

r€quest for assistance.

Chepter V- Spccid prcvirionr

Articlc 24 - Implcmantrtion of the Convcntioo
I The Parties shall communicate with each other for the implementation

of this Convention through their respective compet€nt authorities.
The competent authorities may communicatc dircaly for this purpose

and may aulhorise subordinate authorities to act on their behalf. The
competent authorities of two or more Parties may mutually agr€e on
the mode of application ofthe Convention among themsclves.

Wherc the requested State considcrs 0rat the application of this

Convention in a particular case would have scrious and undesirable

cons€quenaes, drc competcnt authorities of the rcquested and of the

applicant State shall consult each other and endcavour to rcsolve the

situation by muhEl agreement.

A co-ordinating body composcd of rcprcsentatives of the competent

authorities of the Pades shall monitor the implementation and

development of this Convention. under the aegis of the OECD. To
Olat en4 thc co-ordinating body shall recommcnd any action likely
to further the general aims ofthc Convention. In particular it shall act

as a forum for the study of new methods and procedurcs to increase

intemational co-operation in tax matters and. where appropriate, it may
rccommend revisions or amendments to the Convention. States which
have signed but not yet ratified, acccpted or approved the Convention
ar€ entitled to be r€pres€nted at the mcctings ofthe co-ordinatiry body
as obeewerc.

A Pa(y may ask the co-ordinating body to fumish opinions on the

interprctation of the provisions of the Convention.

Wherc difficulties or doubts arisc bctween two or morc Partics

rcgarding the implementation or interprctation of the Convention. the
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competent authorities of those Parties shall endeavor to resolve the
matter by mutual agreement. The agrrcment shall be communicated
to thc coordinating body.

The Secreary General of OECD shall inform the Panies, and the
Signatory States which have not yel rati6ed, accepted or approved the
Conventioq ofopinions fumished by rhe coordinating body according
to the provisions of paragraph 4 above and of murual agreements
reached undcr paragraph 5 above.

Article 25 - Lenguegc
Requess for assisance and angwers thereto shall bc drawn up in one of the
official languages ofthe OECD and ofthe Council ofEurope or in any other
language agreed bilaterally between the Contracting States concemed.

Articlc 25 - Cortg
Unless otherwise agreed bilatem y by the Parties concemed:

a ordinary costs incurrcd in providing assistance shall be borne
by thc requesrcd Sure;

b extraordinary coss incurred in providing assistance shall be
bome by the applicant State.

Chepter VI - Finrl provirioos

Araicle 2? - Other intcraetionel egreementr or trrrog.ments
I The possibilities of assistance provided by rhis Convenrion do not

limit. nor arc they limited by, those contained in existing or futurc
intemational agneements or other arrangements betwecn the Panies
concemed or other imtruments which relate to co-opealion in ax
mattens.

Notwithstanding paagraph l. those Parties which are member States
of the European Union can apply, in their mulual rclations. the
possibllities ofassisunce provided for by the Convention in so far as
they allow a wider co-operation than the possibilities offcred by rhe
applicable European Union rules.
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Articlc 28 - Signrturc rnd cntry into forcc ofthc Coovention
I This Convention shall bc open for signaturc by the member States

of t^\e Council of Europc and thc membet countries of OECD. It
is subject to ratificatiorL acceptance or approval. Instruments of
ratification, acceptance or approval shall be deposited with one ofthe
Depositaries.

This Convention shall enter into force on the first day of the month
following the expiration of a pcriod of three months after the date
on which flve Statcs have expressed their consent to bc bound by the

Convention in accordance with the provislons of paragraph I .

In rcspect of any member Stete of the Council of Europe or any
member country of OECD which subsequently expresses its consent
to be bound by it, the Convention shall enter into forcE on the first day
ofthe month following the expiration ofa pcriod ofthree months afrer
the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratificatioq acceptance or
approval.

Any member State ofthe Council of Europe or any member country
of OECD which bccomes a Party to the Convention after the entry
into force of the Protocol amending this ConventiorL opened for
signature on 27th May 2010 (thc "2010 Protocol"), shall be a Party
to the Convention as amended by that Pmtocol, unless they express

a differ€nt intcntion in a wrinen communication to one of the
Deposiaries.

After the entry into force ofthc 2010 Protocol, any State which is not
a member ofthe Council of Europe or ofthe OECD may rcquest to
be invited to sign and ratiry this Convention as amended by the 2010
Protocol. Any request to this effect shall be addresscd to one of the
Depositaries, who shall tansmit it to the Parties. The Depositary shall
also inform the Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe and
the OECD Council. The dccision to invite Statcs which so request to
become Party to this Convention shall be taken by conscnsus by the
Parties to the Convention through the co-ordinating body. In respecr of
any Sate rati$ing the Convention as amended by the 2010 Protocol in
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accor&ncc with this paragraph, this Convention shall enter into force
on thc first day of the month following the expiration ofa period of
tkee months after the date of deposit of the instrument of ratifcation
with one of the Deposltaries.

The provisions ofthis Conventioq as amended by rhe 2010 Protocol,
shall have effect for administrative assis{ance rclated to taxable
pedods beginning on or after I January of the year following the one
in which the Convention" as amended by the 2010 Protocol, entcred
into force in rcspecr ofa Pafty, or where there is no taxable period, for
administrative assistance relarcd to charges to tax arising on or after
I January of the year following the one in which the Conventiog as
amended by the 2010 Protocol, entercd into force in rcspect ofa Party.
Any two or more Panies may mutually agree that the Conventioo, as
amended by the 2010 Pmtocol, shall have effea for administrative
assistance related to earlier taxable periods or charges to tax.

Notwilhstanding paragraph 6, for tax matters involving intentional
conduct which is liable to pros€cutlon under the criminal laws ofthe
applicant Party, the provisions of this Conventio4 as amended by the
2010 Protocol, shall have effect from the date of antry into force in
respect ofa Party in rclation to earlier taxable periods or charges to
tax.

Article 29 - Tcrritorirl .pplicrtioo of the Convention
I Each State may, at the time of signature, or when depositing its

instrument ofratification. acceptance or approval, speciry the tertitory
or teftitories to which this Convention shall apply.

2 Any State may, at any later date, by a declaration addrcssed to one
of the Depositaries, extnd the application of this Convention to any
other territory specified in the declaration. ln rcsp€ct ofsuch teniory
the Convention shall enter into force on the fitst day of the month
following the expiration ofa period of thrce months after the date of
receipt ofsuch declaration by the Depositary.

3 Any declaration made under either of the two preceding paragraphs
may, in respect of any lerritory specified in such declaratioq be
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withdrawn by a notification addressed to one of the Depositaries,
The withdrawal shall become effective on the fust day ofthe month
following the expiration ofa period of three months after the date of
rcceipt of such notification by the Deposiory.

A6icle 30 - Rcservrtions
I Any State may. at the time of signature or when depositing its

ifftrument ofrafificatioq acceptance or approval or at any later date.
declare that it reserves the right:

a not to provide any form of assistance in relation to the taxes of
other Parties in any ofthe categories lisrcd in sub-,paragraph b.
ofpaagraph I ofArticle 2. provided that it has not included any
domestic tax in that category under Annex A ofthe Convention;

b not to provide assistance in the rccovery ofany tax claim. or in
the recovery ofan administrative fine, for all taxes or only for
taxes in one or more ofthe categories listed in paragraph I of
Arricle 2:

not to provide assistarrcc in rcspect ofany tax claim, which is
in exiclence at the date of entry into force of the Convention
in rcspect of that State or, where a r€s€rvation has prcviously
been made under sub-paragraph a. or b. above, at the date of
withdrawel of such a rcsewation in rclation to taxcs in the
category in question;

not to provide assistarrce in the service of documents for all
taxes or only for taxes in one or morc ofthe categories lisrcd in
paragraph I of Article 2;

not to permit the service of documents through the post as
provided for in paragraph 3 ofArricle 17;

to apply paragraph 7 ofArticle 28 exclusively for administrative
assistance related to axable periods beginning on or after
I lanuary of the third year preceding the one in which the
Convantion, as amended by the 2010 Protocol, entcrcd into
force in respea ofa Party.
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or wherc therc is no taxable period, for administrative assistance
related to charges to tax ar'rsing on or after I January ofthe lhird
year preceding the one in which the ConventiorL as amended by
the 2010 Protocol. entered into force in respect ofa Party.

No other rcservation may be made.

After the entry into force ofthe Convention in respect ofa Party, that
Party may make one or more ofthe rescrvations listed in paragraph
I which it did not make at the time of ratification, acceptance or
approval. Such rcservations shall enter into force on the first day of
lhe month following the expiration ofa period of threc months after
the date of rcceip of the rcsewation by one of the Depositaries.

Any Party which has made a rcs€rvation undcr paragraphs I and 3
may wholly or partly withdraw it by means ofa notification addressed
to one ofthe Depositaries. The withdrawal shall take effect on the date
ofreceipt ofsuch notification by the Depositary in question.

A Party which has made a rcservation in rcspect ofa provision of this
Convention may not rcquirc the application of that provision by any
other Panyi it may, however, if its reservation is partial, rcquirc the
application of that provision insofar as it has itselfacccpted it.

Article 3l - Dcnuncietion
I Any Party may, at any time, denounce this Convention by mcans ofa

notincation addr€ssed to one ofthe Depositaries.

Such denunciation shall become effeaive on the first day ofthe month
following the expimtion of a petiod of thee months after the date of
receipt ofthe notification by the Depositary.

Any Party which denounces the Convention shall rcmain bound by the
provisions of Article 22 for as long as it retains in its possession any
documents or information obtained under the Convention.
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Article 32 - Dcpo3itrri6 .nd thcir functionr
I The Dcposiary with whom an act, notification or comrnunication has

been accomplished" shall notift the member States of the Council
of Europe and the member countries ofOECD and any Party to lhis
Convention of:

a

b

c

d

e

any slgnaturc;

the dcposit of any instrument of ratificatiot\ acceptance or
approval;

any date of entry into force of this Convention in accordance
with the provisions ofArticles 2E and 29;

any declaration made in pursuance ofihe provisions ofparagpph
3 ofArticle 4 or paragraph 3 of Article 9 and the withdrawal of
any such declaration;

any rcs€rvation made in pursuance of the provisions ofArticle
30 and the withdrawal ofany rcservation effected in putsuance

ofthe provisions ofparagraph 4 ofArricle 30;

any notification rcceived in puBuance of the provisions of
paragraph 3 or 4 of Article 2, pragaph 3 of Article 3, Article
29 or paragraph I ofArricle 3 l:
any other ect, notincation or communication relafing to thls
Convention.

f

s

2 The Depositary receiving a communication or making a notification in
pursuance of the provisions of paragraph I shall inform immediately
the other Dcpositary thereof.
ln witness whereof the undersigned" being duly authoris€d thereto,
have signed the Convention,
Established by the Depositades the lsl day of June 2011 pursuant

to Anicle X.4 of the Protocol amending the Convention on Mutual
Adminishative Assisance [n Tax Matters, ln English and Frcnch,
both texts being equally authentic, in two copies ofwhich one shall be

deposited in the archives of each Depositary. The Depositaries shall
transmit a certified copy to each Party to the Convention as amended

by the Protocol and to each State entitled to become a party.
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SCHEDIJLE 3
Section 4

MULTILATERAL COMPETENT AUTIIORITY AGREEIUENT
ON AUTOMATIC EXCHANGE OF FINANCIAL ACCOUNT

INFORMATION

Whercas, the jurisdictions of rhe signatories to the Multitateal Competenr
Authority Agreement on Automatic Exchange of Financial Account
Information (the "Agreement"l are Panies of, or territories covered by,
the Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in Tax Matters or the
Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistanc€ in Tax Mattcrs as amended
by the Protocol amending the Convendon on Mutual Administrative
Assistance in Tax Maners (the "Convention") or have signed or expressed
their intention 0o sign the Convention and acknowledge that the Convention
must be in force and in effea in relation to them before the first exchange of
financial account information takes place;

Whercas. the jurisdictions intend o improve intemational tax compliance by
further building on their rclationship with respect to mutual assistance in tax
matters,

Whereas. the Common Reponing Standard was developed by rhe OECD.
with G20 countrles. to tackle tax avoidance and evasion and improve tax
compliance;

Whercas, a country that has signed or expressed its intention to sign the
Convention will only become a Jurisdiction as defined in Section I of this
Agreement once it has become a Party to the Convention;

Whereas, the laws of the respecrive Jurisdictions rcquire or a.e exp€cted
to require financial institutions to reporl information regarding certain
accounts and follow rclated due diligence procedures, consistent with the
scope of exchange contemplated by Section 2 of this Agreement and the
reporting and due diligence procedures set out in the Common Reporting
Standardl
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2. For the purposes of the exchange of information in S€ction 2, the
information exchanged will identi$ the cunency in which each rclevant
amount is denom inatcd.

3. With rcspect to paragraph 2 ofSection 2, and subject to the notification
procedure set out in Section 7, including the dates specified therein,
information is to be exchanged commencinS from the years specified in
Annex F within nine months after the end of the calendar year to which the
information relates. Nonrithstanding the foregoing sentence. information
is only required to be exchanged with rcspect to a calendar year if both
Competent Authorities have this Agreement in effect and their respective
Jurisdictions have in effect legislation that rcquir€s reporting with respect to
such calendar year that is consistent with the scope ofexchange provided for
in Section 2 and thc reporting and due diligencc prccedures conained in the
Common Reporting Standard.

SECTION 1

Colhboration on Complience end Enforccment

A Competent Authority will notl$ the other Competent Authority when
the frst-mentioned Competent Authotity has reason to bclieve that an error
may have led to incoft€ct or incomplete information rcporting or therc is
non-compliance by a Reporting Financial Institution with the applicable
rcporting requircments and due diligence procedures consistent with the
Common Reporting Standard. The notified CompctentAuthority will taLe all
appropriatc mcasunes available under its domestic law to addrcss the emors

or non-compliance described in the notice.

sEcnoN s

Confidcntirlity and Detr Safcguerdt

l. All information exchanged is subject to the confidentiahty rules and
other safeguards provided for in the Convention, including the provisions
limiting the use of the information exchanged an4 to the extent needed
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to ensure the necessary level of protection of personal data, in accordance
with the safeguards which may bc spccified by the supplying Competent
Authority as required under irc domestic law and lbted in Annex C.

2. A Competent Authority will noti! the Co-ordinating Body Secretariat
immediately regarding any brcach of confidentiality or failurc of safeguards
and any sanciioos and remedial actiom consequently imposed. The Co-
ordinatrng Body Secrctariat will notif, all Competent Authorities with
respect to which this is an Agreement in effect with the first mentioned
Competent Authority.

SECTION 6

Conlult tions rnd Amendments

l. If any difficulties in the implcmentation or hterpretation of this
Agreement arise, a Compete Authority rnay nequest consultations with
one or more of the Competent Authorities to develop appropriate measures
to ensurc that this Agreement is fulfilled. The Competent Authority that
rcquested the c.nsultations shall ensure, as appropriate, that the Co-ordinating
Body Secretarial is notified of any measurcs that were developed and the
Co-ordinating Body Secretariat will notiS all Competent Authorities, even
those that did not panicipate in the consultations, ofany measurcs that werc
developed.

2, This Agreement may be amcndcd by conscnsus by wrinen agreement
ofall ofthe Competenl Authorities that have the Agreement in effect. Unless
otherwis€ agre€d upon, srch an amendment is effective on the fust day of the
month following the explration ofa period ofone month after the date ofthe
last signaturc ofsuch wrinen agreement.

SECTION 7

Term ofAgreement

l. A Competent Authority must provide, at the time of signature of this
Agreement or as soon as possible after is Jurisdiction has the necessary laws
in place to implement the Common Reporting Standard, a notification to the
Co-ordinating Body Secretariat:
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a) that its Jurisdiction has the necessary laws in place to implement
the Common Reporting Standard and specifring the relevant

efrective dates with respect to Preexisting Accounts. New
Accounts, and the application or completion of the reporting
and due diligence procedures;

b) confirming whaher the Judsdiction is to be listed in Annex Ai

c ) speciSing one or morc methods for data transmission including
encryption (Annex B);

d) speciSing safeguards, ifany, for the protection ofpersonal data
(Annex C);

e) that it has in place adcquate measures to ensut€ the rcquired
confidentiality and data safeguards standards arc mel and

attaching the completed confidentiality and data safeguard
qu$tionnaire, to be included in Arurex D; and

f) a list of the Jurisdictiom of the Competent Authorities with
respecl to which it intends to have this Ag€ement in effect,
following national legislative procedures (if any).

Compercnt Authorities must notiry the Co-ordinating Body Secrctariar.
promptly, of any subsequent change to be made to the above-mentioned
Annexes.

2.1. This ASreement will come into effect between two Competent
Authorities on the later ofthe following dates: (i) the date on which the

second ofthe two Competent Authorities has provided notification to
the Co-ordinating Body Secrelariat under paragraph I , including listing
the other Competent Authority's Iuridiclion pursuant to subparagraph
l(0, an4 if applicable, (iD the date on which the Convention has

entered into force and is in effea for both Jutisdictions.

2.2. The Co-ordinating Body Secretariat will maintain a list that will be

published on the OECD website of the Competent Authorities that

havc signed the Agreement and between which Competent Authorities
this is an Agreement in effect (Annex E).
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2.3. The Co-ordinating Body Secrctariat will publish on the OECD
website the information providcd by Compctent Authorities pursuant
to subparagraphs l(a) and (b). The infomration provided pur:ruant
to subparagra.phs l(c) through (f) will be made availablc to orher
signatories upon requesr in writing to the Co-ordinating Body
Secrctariat.

SECTION E

Co-ordinrtiog Body Socrctrrirt

I Unless otherwise provided for in the Agrc.ment, the Co-ordinating
Body Secretariat *ill noti$ all Competcnt Authorities of any notifications
that lt has received under this Agr€ement and will provide a notice to all
signatories of the Agreement when a new Compercnt Ar.nhority signs the
Agreement,

2. All signatories to the Agrcement will share equally. on an annuai basis,
the costs for the administration ofthe Agrcement by the Co-ordinating Body
Secretariat. Norwithstanding the previous sentence, qualilhg countries will
be exempt from sharing the costs in accordance with Arricle X of the Rules
of Procedure ofthe Co-ordinathg Body ofthe Convention.

Done in English and Frcnch, both rcxts being equally authendc.
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SCHEDULE,I

Sections 5( l), 6(l) and 7(2)

COMMON REPORTING STAN DARI)
COMMON STANDARD ON REFORIING AND DUE DILIGENCE

FOR FINANCIALACCOUNT INtr'ORMATION

Section I: Gcocrel Reporting Requircmcotr
A. Subject to paragraphs C rhrough F, each Reponing Financial lnstitution

must rcport the following information with rcspect to each Reportable

Account of such Reponing Financial Institution:

the name, address, jurisdiction(s) of rcsidence, TIN(s) and

date and ptace of binh (in the case of an individual) of each

Reponable Person thal is an Account Holder of the account

and, in the case of any Entity that is an Account Holder and

that, after application ofthe due diligence proccdurcs consistent

with Sections V VI and VIl, is identified as having one or morc
Conrolling Persom that is a Reporuble Person, the name,

addrcss, jurisdiction(s) of rcsidenc€ and TN(s) of the Entity
and the name, address, jurisdiaion(s) of residence, TIN(S) and

date and place of birth of each Reportable Person:

the ac.ount number (or functional equivalent in the absence of
an account number);

the name and identifthg number (if any) of the Repofting
Financial lmtitution;

the account balance or value (including, in the case ofa Cash

Value lnsurance Contract or Annuity Contract, the Cash Value

or surrcnder value) as ofthe end ofthe televant calendar year ol
other app.opriate rcporring period or, ifthe account was closed

during such year or period, the closure ofthe account;
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5. in the case ofany Custodial Account:

a) the total gross amount of inrcrcst, the total gross amount
ofdividends, and the total gross amount ofother income
generated with respoct to the ass€ts held in the account.
in each case paid or credited to thc account (or with
r€spect to the ac.ount) during the calendar year or other
appropriate rcporting period; and

b) the total gross proceeds from the sale or rcdemption of
Financial Asscts paid or crcdited to the account during
the calendar year or other apprcpriate rcporaing period
with respca to which the Repoting Financial lnstitution
acted as a custodiarL brokcr, nomineq or otherwise as an
agent for the Account Holderi

in the case ofany Depository Account, the total gross amount of
interesr paid or crcdited to the account during the calendar year
or other appropdate r€porting period; and

in the casc of any account not descriH in subparagraph A(5)
or (6), the total gross amount paid or credited to the Account
Holder with rcspect to the account during the calendar year
or other appropriate reponing period with rcspect to which
the Reporting Financial Institution is the obligor or debtor,
including the aggegate amount of any rcdempion payments
made to the Account Holder dudng the calendar year or other
appropriate reporting period.

The information rcportd must identify the currercy in which each
amount is denominated.

Notr,vithstanding subparagraph A( I ), with respect to each Reportable
Account that is a Preexisting Account, the TIN(s) or date of birth is
not requircd to be r€poned rf such TIN(s) or date of birth is not in
the recotds ofthe Reporting Financial Institution and is not otherurise
rcquired to be collected by such Repo(ing Financial Institution under
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I D

domestic law. However, a Reporting Financial Institution is requircd

to use reasonable efforts to obtain the TIN(S) and date of birth with
respect !o Preexisting Accounts by the end of the second calendar

year foltowing the yeat in which such Accounts were identified as

Reponable Accounts.

Notwi0rstanding subparqgraph A(l), ttre TIN is not rcquircd o be

reported if(i) a TIN is not bsued by the rclevant Reportable Jurisdiction

or (ii) the domestic law ofthc rclevant Reportable lurisdiction does not

requirc the colleaion of the TIN issrrd by srch Reportable lurisdiaion-

E. Notwithsunding subparagraph A( t), the place of birth is not required

to be rcponed unless tlrc Reporting Financial lnstitution is otherwise
rcquired to obtain and rcpod it under domestic law and it is available
in the electronically searchable data maintarned by the Reponing
Financial lnstitution,

Section II: Gencnl Duc Diligencc Requarcmcot3
A, An account is trcated as a Reportable Account beginning as of the

date it is identified as such pursuant to the due diligence procedures in
Sections tr through V[ and, unless otherwisc provided, information
with rcspect to a Reporlable Account must be rcported anntrally in the

calendar year following the year to which the information relates.

The balance or valrc of an account is determined as of the last day of
the calendar year or other appropriate reporting p€riod.

Where a balance or value threshold is to be determined as ofthe last day

ofa calendar year, the rclevant balance or valu€ must be determined
as of the last day ofthe rcponing period that ends with or within that
calendar year.

D Each Jurisdiction may allow Reporring Financial Institutions to use

sewicc providers to fulfil the rcportinS and due diligence obligations

imposed on such Reporting Financial lnstitutions, as contemplated in
domestic law, but these obligations shall remain the responsibility of
the Reporting Financial lnstitutions.
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E. Each Jurisdiaion may allow Reporting Financial Imtitutions to
apply the due diligence procedures for New Accounts to Preexisting
Ac.ounts, and the due diligence procedues for High Value Accouns
to Lower Value Accounts. Wherc a Jurisdicrion allows New Account
due diligence procrdures to bc used for Preexisting Accounts, the
rules othen*,ise applicable to Pr€existing Accounts continue to apply.

Scction III: Duc Diligence for Prccristing Individuel Accouats
Ihe following procedutes apply for purposes of identi$ing Reporable
Accounts among Pr€€xisting Individual Accounts.

A. Accounh Not Rcquired to bc Revicwcd. Idcntmcd, or Reportod.
A Preexisting Individual Account that is a Cash Value Insurarrce Contract

or an Annuity Contract is not rcquired to be reviewed, identified or
reporred, provided the Reporting Financial lnstirurion is efrectively
prcvented by law from selling such Contract to residents of a
Reportable Jurisdiction.

B. Lowcr Veluc Accountr. The following procedures apply with respect
to Lower Value Accounts.

I Rcsidcncc Addrcss. If the Reporting Financial Institution has
in its records a cument rcsidcnce addrcss for the individual
Account Holder bascd on Documentary Evidence, the Reporting
Financial lnstitution may treat the individual Account Holdcr as
being a rcsident for tax purpoaes of the jurisdiction in which
the address is locarcd for purposes ofdetermining whether such
indivldual Account Holder is a Reportable Person.

Electmnic RecordScerch. IftheReportingFinancial lnstitutlon
do€s not rcly on a cunent rcsidence addrcss for the individual
Account Holder based on Documentary Evidence as set forth
in subparagraph B(l), the Reporting Financial Institution
must rcview electronically searchable daa mainained by the
Reporting Financial Insritution for any ofthe following indicia
and apply subparagraphs B(3) through (6):
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until there is a change in circumstances that rcsults in one or
more indicia bcing associated with the account.

b) lf any of the indicia listed ln subparagraph B(2Xa) though
(e) arc discovercd in the enhanced rcview of High Value
Accounts described above. or if therc is a subsequent change

in circumstances dut results in one or morc indicia being
associated with the account, then the Reponing Financial
Institution must tr€at the account as a Reportable Account with
rcspect to cach Reportable J urisdiction for which an hdicium is
identified unless it elects to apply subparagraph 8(6) and one of
the exccptions in such subparagraph applies with respect to that
account.

c) Ifa'hold mail" instruction or "in-care-of' address is discovered
in the enhanced review of High Value Ac.ounts described
above, and no other address and none of the other indicia
tisted in subparagraph B(2Xa) through (e) are identified for the
Account Holder, the Reporting Financial Insritution must obtain
from such Account Holder a self-certification or Documentary
Evidence to esBblish the rcsidence(s) for tax purposes of the
Account Holder. If the Reponing Financial lnsitution cannot
obtain such self-certincation or Documentary Evidence, it must
rcport the acaount as an undocumented account.

Ifa Prcexisting Individual Account is not a High Value Account as of
3 lr De<ember, 2023 but becomes a High Value Account es ofthe last
day ofa subsequent calendar year, the Reponing Financial tnstitution
must complete the enhanced review procedures describcd in paragraph

C with rcspect to such account within the calendar year following the
year in which the account becomes a High Value Account. [f based

on this rcview such account is identified as a Reponable Account, the
Reporting Financial lnstitution must report the required information
aboul such account with respect to the year in which it is identified as

a Reportable Account and subB€quent years on an annual basis, unless

the Account Holder ceases to be a Reportable Person,
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7 Once a Reporting Financial Institution applies the enhanced rcview
procedures described in paragraph C to a High Value Account. the
Reporting Financial lnstitution is not requircd to re-apply such
procedures, other than the relationship manager inquiry described in
subparagraph C(4), to the same High Valuc Account in any subsequent
year unless the account is undocumented wherc the Reporting
Financial Institution should re-apply them annually until such account
ceases to be undoctrmented.

If there is a change of circumstances with respect to a High Valuc
Account that rcsults in one or more indicia described in subpamgraph
B(2) being associated with the ac.ount then the Reporting Financial
Institution must treat the account as a Reportable Account with rcspect
to each Reportable Jurisdiction for which an indicium is identified
unless it elects to apply subpamgraph 8(6) and one of the exceptions
in such subparagnph applies with respect to that account.

A Reporting Financial Institution must implement procedures to errurc
that a relationship manager identifies any change in circumstanccs of
an account. For example, ifa relationship manager is notified that the
Account Holder has a new mailing address in a Reporable Jurisdictiorl
the Reporting Financial Instittrtion is rcquircd to treat the new addtess
as a change in circumstanc€s an4 lf it elects to apply subparagraph
8(6), is rcquired to obtain the appropriate documentation from the
Account Holder.

Review of Preexisling Individual Accounts mu bG completed by 3 I 
r

December, 2025 .

Any Prcexisting Individual Account that has been identified as a
Reportable Account under this Section must be tr€at€d as a Repoaable
Account in all subseqn€nt years, unless the Account Holder ceases to
be a Reportable Person.

Section [V: Duc Diligcnce for Ncw Individual Accoutrts
The following procedures apply for purposcs of idcnti$ing Reportable
Accounts among New lndividual Accounts.
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A. with respca to New hdividual Accounts. upon account opening' the

Reporting Financial Institution must obtain a self-certincatiorL which

may be parr of the account opaning documentatioru that allows thc

Reporring Financial Institution to determine the Account Holder's

residencc(s) for ux purposes and confirm the reasonableness of such

self-certification based on the information obtained by the Reporting

Financial Institution in connection with the opcning of the account,

including any docume ation collected pulsuant to AML/KYC
Procedurcs.

Ifthe self{€nification establishes that the Actount Holder is resident

for tax purposcs in a Reporrable Jurisdictioq the Reponing Financial

tnstitution must traat the account as a Reportable Account and the self-

c.rtification must also include the Account Holder's TIN with rcsP€ct

to such Reportable Jurisdiction (subject to paragraph D of Section l)
and date of birth.

tftherc is a change ofck€umstances with respect to a New lndividual
Account that causcs the Reporting Financial lnstitution to know, or
have reason to know, that the original self{ertincation is incorrect

or unreliable, the Reporting Financial Institution cannot rely on the

original self-certincadon and must obtain a valid self-certincation that

establishes the rcsidence(s) for tax pur?os€s ofthe Account Holder.

Scction V: Due Diligcnce for Prccxirting Entity Accoutrtg

The following procedurcs apply for purposes of identif,ing Reporrable

Accounts among Preexisting Entity Accounts.

B

c

Enaity Accornts Not Rcquircd to Be Rcviewcd. Identified or
Rcported. The Reporting Financial Institution may with respect to all

Preexisting Entity Accounts or. scparately, with respect to any clearly

i&ntifrcd gtoup of such accounts, a Preexisting Entity Account with an

agg(egat account balance or value that does not excecd USD 250 000

as of3ln December 2023, is not rcquircd to be rcviewed, identified. or

reported as a Reportable Account until the aggregate account balance

or value exceeds USD 250 000 as of the last day of any subsequent

calendar year unless the Competent Authority detides otherwise.
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B. Entity Account! Subjcct to Reviclv. A Preexisting Entity Account
that has an aggregate account balance or value that exceeds USD
250 000 as of 3l't December 2023, aod a Prcexisting Entity Account
that does not exceed USD 250 000 as of 3 l" December 2023 but rhe
aggregate account balance or value of which exceeds USD 250 fix) as
ofthe las day ofany sub,sequent calendar year, must bc reviewed in
accordance with the procrdures set forth in paragraph D.

C. Entity Accounts With Rcspect to Which Rcporting Is Rcquirrcd.
with rcspect to Prcexisting Entity Accounts describcd in paragaph B. only

accounts that arc held by one ot morc Entities that arc Reportable
Persons, ot by Passive NFES with one or more Controlling persons

who are Reportable Persons. shall be &eated as Repodable Accounts.

D. Revicw Proccdurcs for ldcntifying Etrtity Accoonar With Respcct
to Which Rcporting Ir Rcquircd. For Preexisting Enrity Accounts
described in paragraph B, a Reporting Financial Institution must apply
the following rcview procedures to determine whether the account is
held by one or more Reportable Persons, or by Passive NFES with one
or more Controlling Pemons who are Reportable Persons:

l. Detcrminc Whcther lhc Entity Is a Reporttblc pcrson.
a) Review information maintained for regulatory or cus0omet

rclationship purposcs (including information collected pursuant
to AML/KYC Procedures) to determine whether the information
indicarcs that the Account Holder is resident in a Reporrable
Jurisdiction. For rhis purpose, information lndicating that the
Account Holder is resident in a Reportable lurisdiction inctudes
a place of incorporation or organisation. or an addrcss in a
Reporrable Jurisdiction.

U If the information indicates that the Account Holder is resident
in a Reportable Jurisdiction, rhe Reporting Financial Institution
must firat the account as a Reportable Account unless it obtains
a sclf+enification from the Acrount Holder. or rcasonably
determines based on information in its possession or that is
publicly available, that the Ac.ount Holder is not a Reportablc
Person.
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Detcroioc Whethcr thc Entity i! r P$live Ntr'E with Ooc or Morc
Controllitrg Penonr Who Ar. Rcport ble Persons. With rcspect

to an Account Holder of a Preexisting Entity Account (including an

Entity that is a Reportable Person), the Reporting Financial Institution
must determine whether the Account Holder is a Passive NFE with
one or morc Controlling Persons who are Reporrable Persons. If any

of the Controlling Persons of a Passive NFE is a Reportable Persoq
then the account must b€ treated es a Reportable Accounl. ln making
these determinations the Reporting Financial Institution must follow
the guidance in subparagraphs D(2)(a) through (c) in the order most

appropriate under the circumstances.

a) Determining whcthcr ahe Account Holdcr ir e Pessive NFE.
For purposes of detemrining whether the Account Holder is a
Passive NFE, the Reponing Financial Institr.rtion must obtain a
self<enification from the Account Holder to esrablish its statu,
unless it has information in its possession or that is publicly
available, based on which it can reasonably determine that the

Account Holder is an Active NFE or a Financial Institution other
than an lnvestment Entity dcscrib€d in subparagraph A16[b) of
Section VItr that is not a Panicipating Jutisdiction Financial
Institution.

b) Determining thc Controlling Porrom of rn Account Eolden
For the purposes of dercrmining the Controlling Persons of an

Account Holder, a Reponing Financial Institution may rely on
information collected and maintained pursuant to AML/KYC
Procedures.

c) Determining whether r Controlling Pcrson of r Prssive
NFE is r Reporteblc Person. For the purposes of determining
whether a Confolling Person ofa Passive NFE is a Reportable

Person, a Reporting Financial Institution may rely on:

information collected and maintained pursuant to AML/
KYC Procedures in the case of a Preexisting Entity
Account held by one or more NFEs with an agsr€gate
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E.

account balance or value that does not exceed USD I 000
000 unless the Competent Authority decides otherwise;
ot

it) a self+ertification from thc Account Holder or such
Controlling Person of the jurisdiction(s) in which the
Controlling Person is resident for tax purpos€s.

Timing of Rcview end Additional Procoduncr Appliceblc to
Prccrirting Entity Accoutrt!.
l. Review of Preexisting Entity Accounts wirh an aggrcgte

account balance or value that exceeds USD 250 Ofi) as of3lo
December, 2023 must bc completed by 3lst December 2025.

Review of Preexisting Entity Accounrs with an aggregate
account balance or value that does not exceed USD 250 000 as
of 3lst December 2023, but exceeds USD 250 000 as of 3lst
December of a subscquent year, must be completed within the
calendar year following the year in which the aggregate account
balance or value cxcceds USD 250 000.

lfther€ 1s a change ofcircumstances with rcspect to a Prcexisting
Entity Account that causcs the Reporting Financial Institution
to know, or have rcason to know, that the self-c€rtification or
other documentatlon associated with an acaount is incorrcct or
unreliable, the Reporting Financial tnstitution must re-determine
the status of the account in accordance with the pmcedurcs s€t
forth in paragraph D.

Section VI: Duc Diligcnce for New EntiQ Accoonts
The following procedures apply for purposes of identi$ing Reportable
Accounts among New Entity Accounts.

Rcvicw Pnoccdurcc for Idcntifying Entity Accounts With Rcrpcct
to t hich Roporting Is Rcquircd. For New Entity Accounts, a
Reporting Financial Institution must apply the following review
prccedures to determine whether the account is held by one or morc
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Reponable Persons, or by Passive NFEs with one or more Controlling
Persons who arc Reportable Persons:

Determim Whether the Entity I! . Rcportrble PeBon.
a) Obtain a self-ccrtificatioq which may be part of the account

opening documcntatior\ that allows the Reporting Financial
Instttution to determine the Ac.ount Holder's residence(s)
for tax purposes and connrm the rcasonableness of such
self-certification based on the information obtained by the
Reporting Financial Institution in connection with the opening
ofthe account, including any documentation collectcd pursuant
to AML/KYC Procedures. If the Entity certifies that it has no
residence for tax purposes, the Reporting Financial Institution
may rcly on the address of the prhcipal office of the Entity to
determine the residence ofthe Account Holder.

b) If the self-ccrtification indicates that the Account Holder is
rcsident in a Repo(able Jurisdiaion, the Reponing Financial
Institution must treat the account as a Reportable Account unless
it reasonably determines based on information in its possession

or dnt is publicly available, that the Account Holder is not a
Reponable Person with respect o such Reponable Jurisdiction.

Dctcrmine Whcthcr the Entity ir e Pesrivc NFE with Onc or lVlore
Controlliog Persons Who Are Reporteble Penons.
With respect to an Account Holder of a New Entity Account ( including
anEntity that is a R€portable Person). the Reponing Financial Institution
must determine whether the Account Holder is a Passive NFE with
one or morc Controlling Persons who are Reportable Persons. lf any
of the Controlling Pemons of a Passive NFE is a Reportable Person,
then the account musl be trcated as a Reportable Account. ln making
these determinations the Reporring Financial lnstitution must follow
the guidanc.e in subparagraphs A(2Xa) through (c) in the order most
apprcpriate under the c ircumstanc$.

a) Determining whether lhe Account llolder ig e Pessive NT'E.
For purposes of determining whether the Account Holder is a
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Passive NFE. the Rcporling Financial Institrrtion musl rely on a
self-certification ftom the Account Holder to establish its satus.
unless it has information in is possession or that is publicly
available, based on which it can reasonably determine that the
Account Holder is an Active NFE or a Financial Institution other
than an lnvestment Entity described in subparagraph A(6[b) of
Section VIn that is not a Participating Jurisdiaion Financial
Institution.

h) Deterniring the Controlling Pe rsonr of rn Account Holdcr.
For purposes of determining the Controlling Persons of an
Account Holder. a Reporting Financial Institution may rely on
information collected and maintained pusuant to AML/KYC
Pmcedures.

c) Dctcrmining whcthcr. Controlling Ponon of e Pusivo Ml
ir r Rcportrblc Pcrron. For purposes ofdetermining whether a
Controlling Person ofa Passive NFE is a Reportable Person, a
Reporting Financial Institution may rcly on a self+enification
from the Account Holder or such Contolling Pcrson.

Scction VII: Speciel Duc Diligcncc Rulcs
The following additional rules apply in implementing ttrc due diligence
procedutes described above:

A- Relience on Self-Certificraion! .nd Doconcnhry Evidence.
A Reponing Financial Inslitution may not rcly on a sclf-certification or
Documentary Evidence if the Reporting Financial Institution knows or
has reason to know that the self<ertification or Documantary Evidence is

incorrect or unreliable.

B. .Aftcrnativc Proccdutts for Finencirl Accouots Hcld by IndMdurl
Bencficirrics of e Cesh Veluc Inaurencc Conarrct or !D Annuity
Contrect. A Reporting Financial Institution may presume that an individual
bcneficiary (other than the owner) of a Cash Value Insurance Contract or
an Annuity Contract receiving a death bcnefit is not a Reporable Pemon
and may treat such Financial Account as other than a Reportable Account
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unless the Reporting Financial Institution has actual kaowledge. or reiunn

to know, that the bcneficiary is a Repo@ble Person. A Reporting Financial

lnstitution has reason to know that a bcneficiary ofa Cash Value Insurance

Contect or an Annuity Contract is a Reportable Pecon if the information

collected by the Reporting Financial Institution and associated with the

bcnchciary conains indicia as described in paragra.ph B of Section II[. If a
Reponing Financial tostitution has actual knowledge, or rcason to know, that

the benefrciary ls a Reportable Person" the Reporting Financial Institution
must follow the proccdures in paragraph B of Seaion ltr.

C. Accouot B.hncc Aggrcgetion rnd Currency Rules.

Aggr€gation of Individuel Accoutrls. For purposes of
dctcrmining the aggregate balance or value of Financial
Accounts held by an individual, a Reporting Financiat Institution
is rcquired to aggregate all Financial Accounts maintained by

the Reporring Financial Institution. or by a Related Entity, but
only to the extent that the Reponing Financial lnstittxion's
compulerised systems link the Financial Acrounts by rcference

to a daa element such as client number or TIN, and allow
account hlances or values to be aggregated. Each holder of
a jointly held Financial Acrount shall be anributed the enthe
balance or value of the jointly held Financial Account for
purposes ofapplying the aggregation requircments described in
this subparagraph.

I

, Aggregltiotr of Entity Accoutr$. For purposes of daermining
the aggregate balance or value of Financial Accounts held by

an Entity, a Reporting Financial lnslitution is requircd to take

into account all Financial Accounts that are maintained by the

Reporring Financial lnstiturion, or by a Related Entity, but
only to the extent that the Reporling Financial lBtitution's
computerised systems link the Financial Accounts by rcfercnce

to a data element such as client number or TIN, and allow
account balances or values m be agsrcgated. Each holder of
a jointly held Financial Account shall be anributed the entirc
balance or valtre of the jointly held Financial Account fol
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purposcs ofapplying the aggregation requircments described in
this subparagraph.

Special Aggregetion Rulc Applicrblc to Rchaionrhip
Manegcrs.
For purposes of determining the aggregate balance or value
of Financial Accounts held by a person to determine whether
a Financial Account is a High Valtre Account, a Reporting
Financial Institution 1s also rcquircd, in the case of any
Financial Accounts that a rclationship managcr knows, or has
rcason to know, are directly or indircaly owned. controlled,
or established (other than in a fiduciary capacity) by the same
persorL to aggregate all such accounts.

Anounts Rcrd to Includc Equivrlcnt in Other Currcncicc.
All dollar amounts are in US dollars and shall be rcad to include
equivalent amounts in other currencies, as dacrmined by
domestic law-

1

Scction VIII: Dcfined Terms
The following terms have the meanings sct forth bclow:

A.

.,

Reporting Finrnciel Inctitutioo
l. The term *Rcporting Finenciel Inctitution' means any

Participating Jurisdiaion Financial Instinnion that is nor a Non-
Reporting Financial Institution.

The term "Perticipeting Jurisdiction Finencirl Inrtitutionn
means /i) any Financial Institution that is resident in a
Participating Jurisdictiotr, but excludes any branch of that
Financial lnstitulion that is located outside such Participating
Jurlsdiaioq and (it) 

^ny 
branch ofa Financial tnstitution that

is not r€sident in a Participating lurisdicrion if that branch is
located in such Participating Jurisdiction.

The term "Fioenciel Instilution' means a Cusodial Institutiorl
a Depository Institution, an lnvestment Entity, or a Specified
lnsurance Company,
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4 The term'Custodid Insaitution" means any Entity that holds,

as a substantial porlion of its business, Financial Assets for
the account of others. An Entity holds Financial Assas for the

account of othcrs as a substantial portion of its business if the
Entity's gross income anributable to the holding of Financial
Assets and related financial services equals or excecds 207o of
the Entity's gross income during the shorter of: f,) the ttrce-
year period that ends on 3l fhcembcr (or the 6nal day ofa non-

calendar year accounting period) priot to the year in which the

dctermination is being made; or 1ry' the period during which the

Entity has b€en in existence.

The term 'Deporitory Imtitution' means any Entity that
acc.pB deposits in thc odinary course of a banking or similar
business.

The t€rm *Itrv6tmeni Entity' means any Entity:
a) that primarily conducts as a business one or more ofthe

following activities or operations for ot on behalf of a
customer:

y' trading in money market instrurnenls (cheques. bills,
ceftificates of deposit, derivatives, etc.); foreign
exchange; exchange, intercst rate and index inslruments;
rransferabte securities; or commodity futures trading;

ii) individual and collective portfolio managemenq or

ii[ otherwise investing, administering, or managing
Financial Assets or money on behalfofother persons; or

b) the gross income of which is primarily atEibutable to
investing rcinvesting or tmding in Financial Asser.
if the Entity is managed by another Entity that is a
Deposiory Institution, a Custodial lnstitution. a Specified
Insurance Company, or an Investment Entity described in
subparagraph A(6)(a).

5
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An Entity is tr€ated as primarily conducting as a business one
or morc of the activities described in subparagraph A(6Xa), or
an Entity's gross income is primarily attdbuablc to investin&
reinvesting or trading in Financial Assets for purposes of
subparagraph A(6Xb), if the Entity's gross income attributable
to the relevant activities equals or exceeds 50/o of the Entity's
gross income during the shorter of: /l) the thr€e-year period
ending on 3l December ofthe year precedhg the year in which
the determination is made; or 1rl the period during which the
Entity has been in existence. The term 'Investment Entity" docs
not include an Entity that is an Active NFE because it meas any
ofthe qiteria in subparagraphs D(9)(d) through (g).

This paragraph shall be interpreted in a mantrer consistent widl
similar language set forth in the defi nitionof '6nancial institution"
in the Financial Aaion Task Force Recommendations.

The term 'Finenciel Arrct' includes a security (for example.
a share of stock in a corporation; partneship or beneficial
ownership interest in a widely held or publicly traded
partnership or trusti note, bond. debenture. or other evidence
of indebtedness), partnenhip intercst" commodity. swap (for
example, intercst rate swaps, curnency swaps, basis swaps,
interEst rate cap6, intcrcsl rate floors. commodity swaps, equity
swaps, equity index swaps, and similar agreemens), Insurance
Contract orAnnuity Contract, or any inrcrest (including a fi.tturcs
or fot'ward contract or option) in a s€curity, parrnership intercst.
commodity, swap, Insurance Contract, or Annuity Conract.
The term "Financial Asset" does not include a non{ebt, dir€ct
interest in rcal property.

The term "Spcciicd Insunncc Compeny" means any Entity
that b an insumnce company (or the holding company of
an insurance company) that issues, or is obligarcd to make
payments with rcspoct to, a Cash Value Insurance Contract or
an Annulty Conract.

8
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Non-Reporting Fin.nci.l InrtitutioD
1. The temr "Non-Rcporrting Finencid Imtitutiotr' means any

Financial Institution that is:

a) a Govemmental Entity, International Organisation or
Central Bank, other than with respecl to a payment that
is derived from an obligation held in conneclion with a
commercial financial activity ofa type engaged in by a
Specified lnsurance Compann Custodial lnstitution, or
Depository [nstiMioni

b) a Broad Participotion Retircment Fundi a Narrow
Panicipation Retirement Fund; a Pension Fund of a
Governmental Entity, Intemational Organisation or
Central Bankl or a Qualified Crcdit Card lssueri

c) any other Entity that prcsents a low risk of being used

to evade ta:q has substantially similar cturacteristics
to any of the Entities described in subparagraphs B(1)
(a) and (b). and is defined in domestic law as a Non-
Reporting Financial lnstitution, provided that the status

of such Entity as a Non-Reporling Financial Institution
does not fnlshate the purposes ofthe Common Reporting
Standard;

d) an Exempt Colle€tive Investment Vehiclei or

e) a trust to the extent that the trustee ofthe trust is a Reporting
Financial Institution and reports all informatron requircd
to be reponed punuant to Section I with rcspea to all
Reportable Ac.ounts of the trust.

The tenn 'Government{ Entity' means the govemment ofa
jurisdicrioq any political suMivision of a jurisdiction (whicl1
for the avoidance ofdoubt. includes a state, province. county, or
municipality), or any wholly owned agency or instrumentality
of a j urisdiction or of any one or morc of the forcgoing (each,
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a "Covernmental Entity'). This category is comprised of the
integral parts, controlled entitics, and political suMivisions ofa
jurisdiction.

a) An "integral part'' of a jurisdiction means any person.
organisation, agency, bureau, fun4 instrumentality,
or other body, however designated, that corBtitutes a
goveming authority of a jurisdiaion. The net earnings
of the goveming authority must be crcdited to its own
account ff to other ac€ounts of th€ jurisdiction. with no
portion inuring to the benefit of any private person, An
integpl pan does not include any individual who is a
sovereigr, official, or admhistator acting in a private or
personal capacity.

b) A controlled entity means an Entity that is separate in
form from the jurisdiction or that otherwise constitutes a
separate j uridical entity, provided that:

, the Entity is wholly owned and controlled by one
or morc Govemmental Entities dir€ctly or through
one or morc controlled entities;

ii) the Entity's net eamings ar€ credited !o its
own account or to the accounts of one or more
Govemmental Entities, with no portion of its
income inuring to the benent ofany private personi
and

ui) theEntity's assctsvest inoneormoreGovem.mental
Entities upon dissolution.

Income docs not inure to the benent of private persons
if such persons are the intended beneficiaries of a
govemmental programme, and the programme activities
arc performed for the general public with rtspect to the
common welfare or relate to the administration of some
phase of govenrment. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
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however, income is considercd to inurc to the benefit of
privarc persons if the income is derived from the use of
a governmental entity o conduct a commercial business,

such as a commercial banking business, that provides

nnancial serviccs to privarc persons.

The term'InternrtionelOrgrnimtion" means any intemational

organisation or wholly owned agency or insrrumenality thereof.

This category includes any intergovenunental oqanization
(including a supranational organisation) (, that is camprised

primarily of governments; (2,, that has in effect a headquarters

or substantially similat agreement with the jurisdiction; and (J,

the income of which does not inurc to the benefit of private
p€rsons.

The term 'Centrd Blnk' means an institution that is by law
or govenunent sanction the principal authority, other than

the govemment of the jurisdiction itself. issuing instruments

intended to circulate as curency. Such an institution may

include an instrumentality that is scparate from the Sovemmenl
of the jurisdiaiorL whether or not owned in whole or in part by

the j urisdiaion.

The rcrm 'Bmed Perticipetion Retir,ement Fund'r means

a fund established to provide redrement, disability, or death

benefits, or any combination thereofi, to bcneficiaries that are

curent or former employees (or pennns designated by such

employecs) of one or more employers in consideration for
services rendercd, provided that the fund:

a) does not have a single beneficiary with a right to morc
than five per cent ofthe fund's assets;

U is subject to govemment regulation and provides

information reponing to the tax authorities; and satisfies

at least one ofthe following requirements:

i) tlp frrnd is generally exempt from tax on
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investrnent income, or taxation of such income is
deferred or taxed at a reduced rate, due to its status
as a retircment or pension plan;

ii) the fund receives at leasl 50olo of its total
contributions (other than tra rfenl of ass€ts
from other plans descdbed in subparagra.phs
B(5) through (7) or from etircment and pension
accounts described in subparagraph C(17)(a)
from the sponsoring employers;

iiil distributions or withdawals from the fund are
allowed only upon the @curence of specified
events related to r€tircment disability, or death
(except rollover distributions to other retir€ment
funds described in subparagraphs B(5) through
(7) or rctircment and pension accounts describcd
in subparagraph C(l7Xa)), or penalties apply to
distributions or withdrawals made before such
specified eventsi or

iv) contributions (otherthan certain permitted make-up
conributions) by employees to the fund are limited
by reference to eamed income of the employee or
may not exceed USD 50 000 annually, applying
the rules sct forth in paragraph C of Scction M[ for
acrcount aggrcgation and curEncy translation.

The term "Nrrrcw Prrticipation Rctircment Fund, means
a fund established to provide r€rir€menr, disability, or death
benefits to beneficiaries that are current or former employees
(or percons designated by such employees) of one or morc
employers in consideration for scrvices rendaed, provided that:

a) the fund has fewer rhan 50 panicipanB;

b) the fund is sponsored by one or more employers that arc
not lnv$tment Entities or Passive NFEs;
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c) the employee and employct contributions to the fund
(other than transfers ofassets from retircment and pension

accounts descdbed in subparagraph C( I 7Xa)) arc limlted
by rcfercnce to eamed income and compensation of thc
employee, respectively; participants that are not residents

of the jurisdiction in which the fund is esablished are

not entitled to more than 20plo ofthe fund's assets; and e/
the fund is subject to govemmefl rcgulation and provides

information rcporting to the tax authoriti$.

Thc term 'Pcncion Fund of r Government.l Entiity,
Intern iond Orgrniretion or Ccntral Brnk" means a fund
established by a Govemmental Entity, International Organisation
or Central Bank to provide rclircment, disability, or death
benefits to beneficiaries or panicipants that are cument or formel
employees (or persons designated by such employees), or that
arE not cument or former employees, if the benefits provided
to such beneficiaries or panicipants are in consideration of
pcrsonal services performed for the Covemmental Entity.
Inrcrnational Organisation or Central Bank,

The term 'Qurlificd Crcdit Card lrsuer' means a Financial
Imtitution satisrying the following requircments:

a) the Financial lnstitution is a Financial Institution solely
because it is an issuer ofcrcdit cards that accepts deposits
only when a customer makes a pa.yment in excess of a
balance due with respect to the card and the overpayment
is not immediately returned to the customeri and

b) bcginning on or beforc lo January, 2024, tlrrc Financial
lnstlhrtion implements policies and procedures either
to prevenl a customer from making an overpayment in
excess of USD 50 000, or to errure that any customer
overpayment in exccss of USD 50 000 is rcfunded to
the customer within 60 days, in each case applying the
rules set fonh in paragraph C of Section VII for account
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aggfegation and curency translation. For this purpose, a
customer overpayment does not rcfer to crcdit balances
to the eriraent of disputed charges but does include crcdit
balances resulting from merchandise raums.

The term .Erempt Collectivc Invcctmcnt Vchiclc" means an
Investment Entity that is rcgulated as a collective investnent
vehicle, provided that all of the interests in the collective
investment vehicle are held by or through individuals or
Entities that are not Reportable Persons, except a Passive NFE
with Controlling Persons who arc Reportable Persons. An
Investment Entity that is rcgulated as a collective invesffnent
vehicle does not fail to qualifr under subpatagnph B(9) as

an Exempt Collective Investment Vehicle, solely because the
collective investment vehicle has issued physical sharcs in
bearcr form, provided that:

a) the collective investment vehicle has not issue4 and do€s
not issrc, any physical shates in bearer form after 3l{
December,2023;

b) the collcctive investment vehicle tetircs all such shares
upon surrcnder;

c) the collective inv$tment vehicle performs the due
diligence procedures sct forth in Sections II through VIt
and repons any information rcquircd to be reported with
rcspecl to any srch shares when such shares are prcsented
for rcdemption or other paymenq and

d) the collective investment vehicle has in place policies
and procedurcs to ensur€ that such shares are redeemed
or immobilised as soon as possible, and in any event prior
to lr January, 2024.

Finrncid Account
l. The term {Financiel Accoutrt'means an account maintsined

by a Financial Institution and includes a Depository Acaount, a
Custodial Account and:

9

c.
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a) in the case of.n Investment Entity, any equity or debt

intercst in thc Financial lnstitution. Notwithstanding
the foregoing the term "Financial Acrcount" does not
include any equity or debt interest in an Entity that is an
lnvestmant Entity solely because it (i) rcnders investment

advicc to, and acts on behalfofi, or (ii) manages portfolios
for, and acts on bchalf of, a customer for the purpose of
investing, managing, or administering Financial Assets

depositcd in the name ofthe customer with a Financial
I8titution other than such Entity;

b) in the case of a Financial Institution not described in
subparagraph C(lXa). any equity ot debt intercst in
the Financial lnstitution, if the class of interests was
esrablished with a purpose of avoiding rcporting in
accordance with Section I; and

c) any Cash Value Insurance Contract and any Annulty
Contraa issued or maintained by a Financial InstitutiorL
other than a noninves{ment-linled, non-transferable
immediate life annuity that is issued to an individual
and monetises a pension or disability benefit provided
under an account that is an Excluded Actount. The term
"Financial Account''does not include any account that ls

an Excluded Account.

The term *Depositor? Account" includes any commercial.
checking, savings, time, or thrift accounq or an account that
is evidenced by a ccrtificate of deposit, tfuift cedincab,
invesunent certificate, cenificate of indebtedness, or other
similar in*rument maintained by a Financial lnstitution in the
ordinary course ofa banking or similar business. A Depository
Account also inclu&s an amount held by an insurance company
pursuant to a guaranteed investrnent contract or similar
agrtement to pay or creiit intercst thereon.
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The term 'Coltodid Account" means an account (other than
an Insurance Contract or Annuity Contract) that holds one or
more Financial Assets for the benefit ofanother pe6on.

The term 'Equity Intcrcat" means, in thc case ofa partnership
that is a Financial InstitutioG either a capital or pronts interest
in the partnerchip. In the case of a trust that is a Financial
Institution, an Equity Interest is considercd to be held by any
petson reated as a settlor or bcneficiary ofall or a portion ofthe
trust, or any othcr natuaal person exercising ultimat€ efrective
control over the trust. A Reportable Person will b€ treated as

being a bcneficiary ofa trust if strch Reportable Person has the
right to rcceive directly or indfuectly (for example, through a
nominee) a mandatory distribution or may receive, directly or
indirectly, a discretionary distribution from the trust.

The term "Insurtncc Contrecf' means a contract (other than
an Annuity Contrac$ under which the issuer agre€s to pay
an emount upon the occunence of a specified contingency
involving moriality, morbidity, accident, liability, or propcrty
risk.

The term 'Annuity Contrmt" means a contract undet which the
issuer agrees to make payments for a period of time determined
in whole or in pan by rcfercnce to the life expectancy of one
or morc individuals. The term also includes a contract that is
considercd to be an Annuity Contract in accordance with the
law, regulation or practice of the jurisdiaion in which the
contract was issue4 and undcr which the issuer agrees to make
payments for a term ofyears.

The term 'Cesh Vrlue Incumocc Contrect' mears an
Insurance Contract (other than an indemnity rcinsurance
contract between two insuance companies) that has a Cash
Value.

The term 'Cesh Veluc' means the greater of 11,) the amount
that the policyholder is entitled to rcceive upon sunender or
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termination of the contract (determined withoul reduction for
any surrcnder charge or policy loan), and /n) the amount the

policyholdcr can bomow under or with regard to the contraa.
Notwithstanding the forcgoing the term "Cash Value" does not

include an amount payable under an Insurance Conlract:

a) solely by rcason of the death of an individual insurcd

under a life insurance contracl;

b) as a personal injury or sickness benefit or other benefit

providing indemnification of an economic loss incuned
upon the oc.urrenc€ ofthe event insured against;

c) ss 
^ 

refund of a previously paid prcmium (less cost of
insurancc charges whether or not actually imposed) under

an lnsurance Contraa lother than an investment-linked
life insurance or annuity contrilct) due to cancellation
or termination of the contracl, decrease in risk exposure

dudng the effective period ofthe contract, or arising from
the corrcction of a posting or similar error with rcgard to
the prcmium for the contract;

d as a policyholder dividend (other than a termination
dividend) provided that the dividend reletes to an

lnsurance Contract under which the only benefrts payable

are descibed in subparagraph C(8lb); or

e) as a return ofan advance premium or premium deposit

for an Insurance Conract for which the prcmium is

payable at leasr annually if the amount of the advance
premium or prcmium deposit does nol exceed the next
annual prcmium that will be payable under the cont.act.

The term 'Prccrilaing Accouotq means a Financial Account
maintained by a Reporting Financial Instittrtion as of 31"
December, 2023.

10. The term 'Ncw Accoont' means a Financial Account
maintained by a Reporting Financial Institution opened on or
after lo ofJanuary 2024.

7t
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ll. The term 'Prtexirting Individual Account" means a
Preexisting Account held by one or morc individuals.

12. The term 'New Individuel Account" means a New Account
held by one or more individuals.

13. The tcrm *Prccrirtlog Etrtity Account" means a Preexisting
Account held by one or morc Entities.

14. The term *Lowcr Veluc AccouDt' means a Preexisting
Individual Account with an aggrcget€ balance or value as of
3lo December 2023 that does not excced USD I 000 000.

15. The term'High VrhcAccouna" mcans a Prcexisting Individual
Account with an aggrcgate balance or value that exceeds USD
I 000 000 as of 3l Decembet 2023 or 3l December of any
subsequent year.

16. Ihe term 6Ncw Entibr Accountn means a New Account held
by one or morc Entities.

17. The term'Excludcd Account" mears any of the following
accounts:

a) a r€tirement or pension account that satisfies the fol lowing
rcquircments:

, the account is subject to regulation as a prrsonal
rctircment account or is part of a r€gistercd or
rcgulated retirement or pension plan for the
provision of rctir€ment or pension benefits
(including disability or death bcnefits);

it) the account is tax-favoured (i.e. contributions to
the account that would otherwisc be subject to tax
arc deductible or excluded from the gross income
of the account holder or taxed at a rcduced rate, or
taxation of investment ircome ftom the account is
defened or taxed at a rcduced rate);
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iil information rcporring is rcquired to the tax

authorities with rcsPect to thc acc.unt;

it) withdrawals arc conditioned on reaching a

specified redrcment age, disabitity, or deatlL or
penaltics apply to withdrawals made beforc such

specifled events; and

v) either (, annual contributions ate limited to USD

50 000 or less, or /ii) therc is a maximum lifetime
contribution limit to the account of USD I 000 000

or less, in each case applying the rules set forth in
paragraph C ofScaion VII for account aggregation

and curencY translation.

A Financial Account that otherwise satisfres the requirement

of subparagraph C(l?)(axv) will not fail to satis! sttch

requircment solely because such Financial Account may rec.ive

assets or funds transferred from one or more Financial Accounts

that meet lhe requircments of subparagraph C(l?Xa) or (b) or

from one or morc retircment or penslon funds that meet the

requirements of any ofsubparagraphs B(5) through (7).

b) an account that satisfies the following requirements:

, the account is subject o rcgulation as an investment

vehicle for purposes other than for letirement and

is rcgularly traded on an established securities

market, or the account is subject to rcgulation

as a savings vehicle for purpos€s other than for

r€tirement;

iil the account is tax-favourcd (i.e. contributions to
the account that would othenrise be subject to tax
arc deductible or excluded from the gross income

ofthe account holder or taxed at a rcduced rate, or

taxation of investment income from the account is

deferred or taxed at a rcduced rateli
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c)

iii) withdrawals arc conditioned on meeting specific
criteria related to the purpose of the hvestment
or savings account (for example. the provision of
educational or medical benefits), or p€nalties apply
to withdrawals made before such criteria art met;
and

n) annual conrributions are limited to USD 50 000 or
less, applying the rules set forth in paragraph C of
Section VII for account aggegation and currency
translation,

A Financial Account that otherwisc satisnes the
requirement of subparagraph C1 I 7)(bXiv) will not Ail ro
satisry such requirement solely because such Financial
Account may receive ass€ts or funds transferred from one
or morc Financial Accounts that meet the rcquirements
of subparagraph C(l7Xa) or (b) or from one or more
relircment or pcnsion funds that meet the rcquirements
ofany of subparagraphs B(5) ttuough (7).

a life insurance contract with a coverage period that wi
end before the insured individual attains age 90. provided
that lhe contract satisfies the following requirements:

y' periodic premiums, which do not decrease over
time, ar€ payable ar least annually during the
period the contract is in existence or until the
insured anains age 90, whichever is shorteri

ii) the contracl has no contract value that any pctson
can access (by withdrawal, loan, or otherwise)
without terminating the contract;

iii) the amount (other rhan a dcath benefiQ payable
upon canccllation or termination of the contract
cannot exceed the aggrcgte prcmiums paid for the
contract, less the sum of morrality, morbidity, and
expens€ charges (whether or not acaually imposed)
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d)

for the period or periods of the contract's existence

and any amounts paid prior o the cancellation or
rcrmination ofthe contract; and

A the c.ntract is rro, held by a ttansferce for value'

an account that is held solely by an e*arc if the

documentation for such account includcs a copy of the

deceased's wlll or death certificate.

e) an account established in connection with any of the

following:
,) a c.urt order orjudgment.

ii) a sale, exchange. or leasc of real or personal

property, provided that the account satisfies the
following rcquirements:

i) the account is funded solely with a down payment,

earnest money, deposit in an amount appropriarc

to s€curc an obligation directly rclated to the

transactioiL or a similar payment, or is funded with
a Financial Ass€t that is deposited in the account in
connection with the sale, exchange, or lease of the
property;

iil ir) the account is established and used solely to
securc the obtigation of the purchaser to pay the
purchase price for the property. the seller to Pay
any contingent liability, or the lessor or lessee to
pay for any damages rclating to the leased property
as agreed under the lease;

tti) the asscts of the accoun! including the income

eamed thercon, will be paid or otherwise
distributed for the benefit of the purchaser, sellet,
lessor, or lessee lincluding to satis$ such person's

obligation) when the prop€rty is sold, exchanged,

or sumendere4 or the lease terminates;
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J)

iv) the account is not a margin or similar account .
esablished in connection with a sale or exchange
ofa Financial Assct; and

y) the account is not associated with an account
described in subparagraph C(17)(0.

iii) an obligation ofa Financial Institution servicing a
loan sccured by rcal property to sa aside a portion
of a payment solely to facilitate rhe payment of
taxes or insurancc rclated to the rcal property at a
later time.

iv) an obligation ofa Financial Institution solely to
facilitate the payment oftaxes at a lat€r time.

a Depository Account that satisfies the following
rcquirements:

r) the account cxiss solely becausc a customer makes
a payment in excess ofa balance due with rcspoct
to a credit card or other rcvolving crcdit hcility
and the overpayment is not immediately retumed
to the customer; and

ti) beginning on or beforc l" January 2024, the
Financial lnstitution implements policies and
procedures either to prcvent a cBtomer from
making an overpaymcnt in excess of USD 50
000, ot to ensurc that any customer overpayment
in excess of USD 50 000 is refunded to the
cusomer within 60 days, in each case applying the
rules set forth in paragraph C of Section VII for
currency translation. For this purpose, a customer
overpayment does not rcfer to crcdit balances to the
extent of disputed charges but does include crcdit
balances rcsulting from merchandisc rctums.
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d any other account that prcsents a low risk of being used

to evade ta& has substantially similar characleristics to

any ofthe accounts described in subparagraphs C( l?)(a)
through (f), and is defined in domestic law as an Excluded
Account, provided fiat the status of such account as an

Excluded Account does not frustrarc the purposes of the

Common Reponing Standard.

D. Reporhblc Account

The term'Reporteblc Accountt means an acc.unt held by one

or morc Reponable Persons or by a Passive NFE with one or
morc Controlling Persom that is a Reporable PersorL provided

it has becn identified as strch pursuant !o the due diligence
procedures described in Sections II through VII.

The term *Rcportable Person" meang a Reportable Jurisdiction

Peeon other than: 6) a corporation the stock ofwhich is regularly

traded on one or more established securities markets; (,, any

corporation that is a Related Entity of a corporation described

in clause (i)l @rl a Govemmental E;ntity; (,v) an lnrcmational

Organisation; fv) a Central Banki or (vl a Financial Institution.

The rcrm 'Rcportrblc Jurildiction Person' means an

individual or Entity that is resident in a Reponable Jurisdiction

under the tax laws ofsuchjurisdiction, or an estate ofa decedent

that was a rcsident ofa Reportable Jurisdictiott- For this purpose,

an Entity such as a partnership. limited liability partnership or
similar legal arrangement thaa has no residence for ax purposes

shall be trcated as rcsident in the jurisdiaion in which its place

of effective management is situated.

Deleted.

The term "Prrticipeting Jurirdiction" means ajurisdiction (i)

with which an agreement is in place pumuant to which it will
provide the information specified in Section l, and 1ir) which is
identified in a published list.
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6 The term 'Controlling Pcnons'means the natural persort .
or beneficial owner who exercise control over an Entity. In the
case of a trust, such tcrm means the settlo(s), the trustee(s).
the Fotecto(s) (if any), the beneficiary(ies) or class(es) of
beneficiaries, and any other natual person(s) exercising
ultimate effective conhol over the trust, and in the case of a
legal arrangement other than a trust, strch term means persons in
equivalent or similar positions. The term 'Controlling Pcrsons"
must be interpreted in a manner consistant with the Financial
Action thsk Forcc Recommen&tions.

The term "l{FE' means any Entity that is not a Financial
lnstitution.

The term 'Pr$ive NFEi means any: (r) NFE that is not
an Active NFE; or (,,,) an Investment Entity describcd in
subparagraph A(6Xb) that is not a Panicipating Jurisdiction
Financial Institution.

The term "Active NFE" means any NFE that meets any of the
following criteda:

d less than 50olo of the NFE's gross income for the
preceding calendar year or other appropriate rcporting
period is passive income and less than 507o ofthe ass€ts
held by the NFE during the prcceding calendar year or
other appropriate r€porting period arc assets that produce
or are held for the production ofpassive income;

b) the stock ofthe NFE is regularly taded on an establishcd
securities market or the NFE is a Relared Entity of
an Entity the stock of which is rcgularly traded on an
esablished securities markeg

c) the NFE is a Govemmental Entity. an lntemational
Organisation, a Central Banlq or an Endty wholly owned
by one or more ofthe foregohg;
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d) subsantially all of the activities of the NFE consist
of holding (in whole or in part) the outstanding stock
of, or providlng financing and services to. one or more
subcidiaries that engage in trades or business€s other
than the business of a Financial Institution" except that
an Entity does not qtulifr fu this s{atus if the Entity
functions (or holds iBelf out) as an investtnent fund, srch
as a private equity fund, venturc capital fund, leveraged
buyout fund, or eny investment vehicle whose purpoee is
to acquire or firnd companies and then hold interests in
thosc companies as capital assas for investment purposes;

e) the NFE is not yet operating a business and has no prior
opcrating history, but is investing capital into asses
with the intent to operate a business other than thal of
a Financial Institution" provided that the NFE does not
qualify for this exception aner the date that is 24 months
after the date ofthe initial organisation ofthe NFE;

I the NFE was not a Financial Institution in the past five
years, and is in the process of liquidating its assets or is
reorganising with the htent to continue or recornmence
operations in a business other than that of a Financial
Institution;

g the NFE primarily engages in financing and hedging
trarlsactiom with, or for, Relarcd Entities that are not
Financial Institutions, and does not provide financing
or hedging s€rvices to any Entity that is not a Relarcd
Entity, provided that the group of any such Related
Entities is primarily engaged in a business other than that
ofa Financial tnstitutioni or

h) the NFE meets all of the following rcquirements:

t) it is established and operated in its jurisdiction
of residence exclusively for rcligious, charitable,
scientific, artistic, cultural, athletic, or educational
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pueoses; or it is cstablished and operated in iXt'.
jurisdiclion of rcsidence and it is a professional
organisatioq business league, chamber of
commerce, labour organisation, agricultural
or horticultural organisatioq civic league or
an organization operatd exclusively for the
promotion of social welfarc;

iil it is exempt from income tax in its jurisdiction of
residence;

itt) it has no shareholdem or members who have a
proprietary or beneficial interest in its income or
ass€ts;

iv) the applicable laws of the NFE s jurisdiction of
residence or the NFE's formation documents do
not permit any income or assets of the NFE to be
distributed to, or applied for the benefit of, a private
person or noncharitable Entity other than pursuant
to the conduct of the NFE's charitable activities,
or as payment of reasonable compensation for
serviccs rcndercd, or as payment r€prcs€nting the
fair market valuc of propcrty which thc NFE has
purchased; and

v, the applicable laws of the NFE's jurisdiaion of
residence or the NFE's formation documents rcquirc
that, upon the NFE's tiquidation or dissolution,
all of its asseb be distributed to a Governmental
Entity or other non-profit organisatio& or escheat
to the govemment of the NFE'S jurisdiction of
residence or any political suuivision thcreof.

Miccelhneour
I The term (Accoutrt Eoldcr' means the person listed or

identified as the holder ofa Financial Account by the Financial
Institr.rtion that maintains the account. A person, other than a
Financial lnstirutioq holding a Financial Account for the
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, |. bcnefit or account of another pe6on trs agent, custodiaq
nominee, signatory investment advisor, or intermediary, is not
treated as holding the account for purposes of the Common
Reponing Standard, and such other person is trcated as holding
thc account,

In thc case ofa Cash Value Insurancc Contract or an Annuity
Contract, the Ac.ount Holder is arty penton entitled to ac.ess
the Cash Valuc or change the bcneficiary of the contract. If no
peEon can access the Cash Valuc or change the beneficiary,
the Account Holder is any pe6on named as the ol4ner in the
contract and any person with a vest€d entitlement to payment
under the rcrms of the contract. Upon the matuity of a Cash
Value Insurance Contract or an Annuity Contract, each person
entitled to rec€ive a payment under the contract is tneated as an
Account Holder.

The term 'AML/KYC Procedurac" means the customer
due diligence proccdurcs of a Reponing Financial Institution
pursuant to the anti-money laundering or similar requirements
to which strch Reporting Financial Institution is subject,

The term 'Entity' means a legal person or a legal amangement,
srrch as a corporatioq pannership, trust, or foundation,

An Entity is a 'Rcletcd Entity" of anorher Entity if either
Entity controls the other Entlty, or the two Entities arc under
common control. For this purpose control includes direct or
indirect ownership of more than 50% of the vote and value in
an Entity.

The term 'TIN' means Taxpayer ldentification Number (or
functional equivalent in the abe€nce ofa Taxpayer ldentification
Number).

The term 'Documentaty Evidcnce" includes any of the
followhg:

a ce(ificate of rcsidence issued by an authorised
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govemment body (for example, a govemment or agenctr .
thereof, or a municipality) ofthe jurisdiction in which the
payee claims to be a rcsident,

b) with rcspect to an individual, any valid identification
isstrcd by an authorised government body (for example,
a govemment or agency thereo[, or a municipality), that
includes the individual's name and is typically used for
identifi cation purposcs.

c) with respect to an Entity, any official documentation
issued by an authorised government body (for example,
a govemment or agency thereofi, or a municipality) that
includes the name ofthe Entity and either the addrcss of
its principal ofrce in the jurisdiction in which it claims to
be a resident or the jurisdiction in which the Entity was
incorporated or organis€d.

d) any audited financial starcment, third-party credit reporl.
bankruptcy 6ling, or securities regulator's report.
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